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Eligible voters in Iowa City rovho have not yet registered for 
lhe Nov. 8 election will have an additional opportunity to register 
Wednesday and Thursday from 7·9 p.m. at the precinct polling 
'places, according to Tom Dwyer of the Iowa City Junior Cham· 
ber oC Commerce. 

With the Oct. 28 registration deadline fast approaching, the 
Iowa City JayCees and the Iowa City Women Voters have com~ 
bined to provide this additional opPortunity. 

UN .Ass,m-bly Approves 
I 

This will be the first time that registration has been possible 
in Iowa City outside the city clerk's office. Special registrars to 
supervise the precinct polling places are being deputized by City 
Clerk Walker p. ShelJady. 

To be eliglbl. to vot., • pe ...... mu.t be 21, a U.S. c:ltl,.n, 
""' mu.t have r •• lded In Iowa for , months, In Johnson County 
for 60 days and In the prec:lnct far 10 day •• 

SUI students who meet the age and residence requirements 
and who do not live in University dormltorles are eligible to 
vote in Iowa City. 

or-lei ~ea_G.e- Rfj~pOSEIl 
Persons who have registered in the past and have voted in 

any election in the past four years need not register again. Their 
registration is still valid. Persons who have moved should file 
change or address cards which will be available at the precinct 
poUing places Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 

Anti-Catholic 
Pamphlets ' 
Found in I.C. 

Minneapolis Journalist U.S., Russia ' Agre_e, 
To $pe'ol<'"oliJ N~w Nations Following-Bitter Words 

In addition to the registration at the polling places, persons 
may also register daily during office hours at the office of the 
city clerk in City Hall. 

The precinct polling places are: 
First ward, flnt prec:lnc:t, Court Hause; flnt w.rd, seconcl 

prec:lnct, Roo •• v.lt element.ry School (main ",tr.ne. off South 
5treet); sec:ond w.rd, flnt pr.c:lnct, CIty Hall; sec:oncI ward, 
sec:ond precInct, SUI Fine Arts Building; sec:oncI ward, third 
prec:inc:t, Llnc:oln School (m.ln antrane.); third w.rd, first pr.· 
clnd, CSA Hall; . 

Third ward, second precinct; Horace Mann School (east en· 
trance); fourth ward, first precinct, Central Junior HighSchool 
(east entrance); fourth ward, second precinct, Fire Station No.2; 
fourth ward, third precinct, City Higb (front entrance); fourth 
ward, fourth precinct, Herbert Hoover School (front entrance); 

Firth ward, first precinct, Social Welfare Office; filth ward, 
second precinct, Longfellow Scbool (south entrance); fifth ward, 
third precinct, Mark Twain School (front entrance); fifth ward, 
Courth precinct, Southeast Junior High School (front entrance). 

• Any person in doubt as to what precinct he nves in or whether 
he meets voting requirements may contact either the Republican 
beadquarters, 8-6805, or Democratic headquarters, 8-6858. 

Co-chairman of the polling place registration are Henry Keyes 
and Sam King of the JayCees and Jean Lloyd·Jones of the League 
oC Women Voters. 

Police Unable To Find 
Distributor; Leaflets 
In 2 Parking Lots 

A pamphlet eonlaining questions 
and quotations belittling the Ro
man Catholic church and its role 
in a democracy was disLributed 
by an unknown person or persons 
in Iowa City Mollday. 

Cai'l T. Rowan, Negro reporter 
for the Minneapolis 'I1ribune, will 
speak on "N~ Nations of Africa 
and Asia" Wodnesday, Oot. 267"at 
SUl. 

Tickets for the lecture, which is 
to be given at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium, will be available lx> tbe 
public beginning Wednesday from 
8 a.m. to 10 :30 p.m. at the In· 
formation Desk in Iowa Memorial 
Union. There is no charge for ' 
tickets. 

Pollc:. seld that thltY h.d be.n Rowan has been covering the 
notifiltd of the distribution of present session of t:he United N~· 
matlt!'i al and had attltmptltd to tions Geoor:aJ Assembly for the 
loea.. the distributor. Although MinneapoUs Tribune, and covered 
they had not blten abl. to find ~he Congo debates in the Security 
the sourc:1t of ma .. rial, they Council last lSummer .• Re has also 
statltd that tMY had the POWit!' traveled in Asia and Africa. 
to stop distribution if th.y 10' His coverage of t.he Asian.AI. 
Clatltd tIM sourc:e. rican Conference il) Bandung, In· 
The pamphlets were found in <ionesia, and a ISCries of arLicles on 

Univensity parking Iqt number 5 Southeast Asia won him the Sigma 
- near East Hall. A eheck of some Della Chi award for the "best 

• other UnivellSity parking Jots reo fOI-eign correspondent of 1955." He 

1 st Sym phony Concert ve;~~;:a~~e~~re found in ~~ r;:i~edse~s ~a;~~: :n 
, • the eity parking lot near th& IndIa. 'I1hese . foreIgn experl~?ces 

fue public library on Madison f~~ the ·basls of a book, ~ 

Slated for Wednesday Street. " •• , ~:~~ :ethe f'ro~~ca~ne 
" Included , WI th tHe phmr.>h1~~ ' was Wary Msociatio'n's annual Jist of 

a smaller tract wJllch statedr ' ;You Dest books of the year. 
Iy ANNE STEARNS 

StaH Writ.r 

"Der Schwanendreher," a can· 
cerlo for viola by Hlndemitb, will 
be the featured composition in the 
first SUI Symphony " Orchestra 
concert Wednesday, 

to preserve tbe tonal isolation of must vote. M~ must choose. How R h be . 
nH ' ?"' De . ""is)' owa.n, wogan reporimg for 

the solo viola. . l1!'e youv_ .. ng '} sp 'Ull po J. the Tribune in 1950, is the only 
Other composltJons on the Wed· tlc.aJ co~,. tlk . phlet. con· newspaperman to win tihree suc. 

nesday night program are Bach's ~ religro~ vallon: WIth no cessive annual medallions from 
"Suite for Orchestra No.- 4, in D ~~eular . sect ~ dootrme men· Sigma Delta Chi professional W'r. 
M · ""I t ('V uoned ' ..,~-ajar, n ermezzo rom anes· . , nalism fraternity. The third aWaN 
ia'" by III Samilel' Bllrbel', ' and nl5 t..ac:t W," staplecl inside a was made Cor (be best general 
"Sr,mphony No.2 in D Major, Op. la"..r pamphl.t which said, reporting of 1953 for articles on (he 

William Preucil, assistant pro- 73, Brahms. "H_ Are n. Fads; Let Tt.. school segregaLion cases tJhen 
lessor 01 music and principal vio· The Bach "Suite" is one of four Roman Church Speak For H.r. pending beCore the Supreme Court. 
list of the Symphony, wlll play similar compositions for chamber self." A .book by Rowan pub1isbed in 
the Hindermith concerto. which is orchestra, each consisting of a Inside were questiollS witil 1957 "Go South to Sorrow" is an 
based on medieval and Renaissance series of idealized French dances "answers" which cast an . un· anaiy-sis of the race problem in 
folk melodies. Paul Olefsky, asso· and other movements, preceded by favor~le light upon the catholic America. Another- book, "Soul!h of 
date profeSSOr of music, will di· an overture in the Frencb style. ~ and . the ~pPOSC<I role of fteedom," publ,ished in 1953, was 
reet the orchestra. Three oboes, three trumpets, the Church In pohtlcal matters. named to bile AmeriJcan Libra1'}' 

The composer in his notes on bassoon, timpani and basic strings Sour~ cited for the "quot.cv Association's annual list of the 
the original scbre says that "Der are used in the Suite. The "Over· tlons" used were {our Catholic .best 'books of the year. His latest 
Schwanendrehe " has been trans· ture" is modeled on the type es- periodicals, books and Papal En· !book, "Wait Till Next Year," is a 
lated "The Swan Turner (or tablished by Lully in the 17th C.· cyc1i.cals. All of the stat.ements in· biography of Jack.ioe Robinson. 

,roaster)" and '!The Hurdy·gurdy," tury for his operas. cluded were used out of t·he COIl· lin 1955, Rowan received the 
but that neither is probably cor· At that time, the overtures 'ere text in \\Ihlch they originally ap- "American T'CAmWork" award of 
teet. considered the most im rtant peal'ed. the National Urban League for 

Notes on the 1936 score continue: movements, and the term Ouver· 

To Lecture Oct. 26 

.. distinguished l1eporting of natioMl 
and world affairs and Cor unself· 
ish leadcllShip in fostering i;>etter 
l1ace rela t.ions. " He was selected as 
one of "America 's ten out.sj.anding 
young men of 1953" by the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, and reo 
ceived ~he Sidney Hillman awar<l 
foc. the "best newspaper reporting 
in the nation during 1951." 

He was named "journalist Of 
the year" in 1958 by the Capitol 
Rress Club ~f Washlngton, D.C. In 
1959 he was cited ,by the National 
Conference of Chri.sUans and Jews 
"for outstanding contributiODIS pro
mating the cause of good will and 
under tanding . . . and bringing us 
nearer the goal oC the Brotherhood 
of Man under t.bc Fatherilood of 
God." 

Rowan was awarded an honorary 
doceor of letters degree by Simp· 
son CoU~e, Indianola, in 1957 and 
an hOllorary doctor of lettl'£s de· 
Igree by Hamline University, St. 
Paui , Minn., in 1958. 

He holds oS bachelor's degree in 
mathematics £.rom Oberlin, Ohio, 
College and a master's degree to 
journalism fl'om the UoiversJ.ty of 
Minnesota. 

He served three yeat'S in the 
Navy during World War 11 and be.. 
came one of the first 15 Negroes 
in the nation's history 10 be raised 
to officer rank in the Navy. 

His SUI visit is sponsored by the 
Iow.a City branch of the American 
Associlation for the United Nations, 
'bile SUI Schools of Journalism and 
Religion, the Graduate College, !:he 
Extension Division, the Alumni As· 
sociation and the Board in Control 
of Athletics. 

S~rvices Held ~ond~~ 
For SUI, Staff Member 

Funeral services were held Mon· 
day afternoon in Aldrich, Mo., for 
Miss Thenl Cavender, head of the 
Catalog Department at the SUI 
Library . . 

Miss C/lvender was. killed Friday 
when the car in which she was 
ridi.qg was in a head·on collision 
with another car near Macon, Mo. 

She had served as head of the 
department since 1956, when she 
came to SUI from the Indianapolis 
Public Library. 

Further details about the ac· 

, 
cident were not available, but MiS) 
Cavender was cleared of any res· 
ponsibility. 

At the time oC the accident she 
was returning to Iowa City aCter 
visiting her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer A. Cavender, at Aldrich, 
Mo. 

Miss Cavender'S home in Iowa 
City was at 620 Oakland Ave. 

The Catalog Department pro· 
cesses library materials to get 
them ready for use. Miss Caven· 
der was in charge of 16 employes. 

UNITED NATiONS, N.Y. (AP) - The U.N. General As
sembly Monday night unanimously approved a resolution urg
ing constructive steps to achieve world peace - but only after 
bitter words between the Soviet Union and the United States. 

The United States and the Soviet Union both supported the 
resolution. . 

BlIt just before the vote U.S. De'egate Ja~es J. Wadsworth 

Plan To Shut I 
Templin Road 
At City Park 

The Iowa City Council plans to 
install guard posts ond a chain 
sl)ortly to block, except for emer· 
geney purposes, the Tempiin Road 
exit at City Park. 

accused the Soviet Union of try
ing to ~e .the reSQiulion sponsored 
by 28 naUons as a means to fan 
the flames of international hatred 
and suspicion. ' 

He 5poke after Valerian A. Zor· 
in, ,the Soviet delegale, told the 
assembly itt was the United States 
that is poisoning the international 
atmosphere and bhrcatening peace 
by a policy of provocation. 

Z~ln Aid the Uni .. d $latH 
w.s rtspOnsibllt far the br.akup 
of the lummlt c:onfItr.ne. in Paris 
last May. 

IBy luch _rds, Wadsworth de
c:lareef, the Sovi.t Union W&5 us-
1119 the resolution as a pretext for 

Aecordlng .to City Manager "c:0I. war pi"Opa9 .. nd&." 

Peter F. Roan, action follows fa- The U.S. delegate read a pre. 
ceipt of a letl.cr from R. Thomas pared text eXipressing support for 
Sanderson, professor o( chemistry, the resolution, then said he had to 
of 619 Templin Rd., and six otm expand his remarks be<:ause of 
resid~s protesting a curb cut on the violent attack on U.S. policy 

by Zorin. 
the east side 0{ Templin Road Earlier V. K. Krishna Menon, 
when it was recenUy re-pav(X). India's defense minister, IU'ged the 

CUl1bing alongside the park was I8Ssembly to take irruned.iate steps 
omitted to provide better access for .to head off the threat oC world 

catastrophe stemming from grow
ambulances and other eme!'gency ing cold war tensions. 
vehicles, especially when there is BIfo,.. the vot. there -.-. ad
traCfie oOOngestion 00. ~ Fourth.of iljtloital ~ .... atioIM in cam. 
July and ~her holidaylS. mitfM cfeb.tte that showed bitter 

Prof. Sanderson ' 'pointed out in East·West luttles loomed ahead 
1..,_ I.. ' on ~sak put forward by So
."" letter, howev~r, t.hat ,the CIU',., vI.t P~.r Khrvshc:lMv durill9 
cut is "an o~ invi~WPn for all the llonny openi", w .... of the 
tr.afCic lx> use the roadway all year . "·nation esMmbly. 
round." The assembly heard al'!O a 

Since Templin Road is one-way, vigorous defense by Secretary
the exit is an unneoessa:ry traffic General Dag Hammarskjold of his 
haz.ar1d to neighbor ohildren, to U.N. lieutenants in oonrying out 
motorists and pedestrians within their task in the Oongo. Hammar· 
the park, and picnickers when skjold hit out again at Khrush· 
parking and unloading ~ near chev's charges that the United 
'the new entry way, be explained. Nations was working with im· 

perialist forces tJrying to impose 
Also, Prof. Sanderson wrote, "it a new colonialism in the Congo. 

"A minstrel, joining a merry com· ture" was applied to!. entire 
pany, displays What he has brought suite. 

.back from foreign lands: songs The Barber compos it D was pre· 
serious and gay, and finally a miered In New York clJY in 1958 at 
dance piece. the Metropolitan Operl· "Vanessa" 10 Coeds' Vie for· Miss ·SUI 

is an encouragement to reokJess Ul'ging bhc assembly not to 
drivers who use Park Road as a "Lhrow in the sponge," K!'islwla 
speedway and drag·race track and Menon said it W31S essential to 
who !Will now 'be tempted to in· reverse the trend 5et off in tOO 
elude Templin Road in their law· iitst !Weeks of the assembly de
less speeding." 

----r-~~.,. ~. i 

"Like a true musicIan, ne ex. is co~posed to ,a ijbrelto written Ten SUI coeds have been scleoted Omega "Born to Reign'" Pat 
pands and embtllishes the melo. by Glan Carlor Mt6ottl, and was . . . to . ' , . 
dies, preluding aad improvising ac. conducted by Dimitri Mltropoulos, .as seml·finallsts ' r M~S SUI after Dunn, ~, Red Oak, Alpha ~~l 
cording to his fancy and ability. both fecentl~ bonored at SUI can· a forJ'llal presentation m the IoWa ~ega, ~ve GIm, Vote Dunn. ; 

certs. f , , . Memoril8l Union S,t.W'day night. Linda Farroh, N2, Elgin, Ill ., Rulb 
"This medieval scene was the After th,' )ntermlsslon, the or· Each candidale !Was introduced YfNardell U H~use, Bur,g<e. ~, 

I Inspiration of the composition." chestra 'fill play the Brahms. a~ y Miss SUI"; Kay Klinga· 
Whatever the title's meaning, "Symp~.qllY No. 2 in I} Major," by 86kit pr.esen~ by member.s ~n, !'!3, Wa~loo,. Westlawn, 

the concerto is composed of sev- originallj ' formlld in 1877 by the ~f ~ housmg ~mt. 'l1he SCffiJ· . O~Kay ; Sharon Lut]el1, A2, Des 
eral Coik meiodies, including texts Vienna Iharmonic, and the sec. finaltsts and ~U' themes are : !:10LDes, Kappa. ,KoIlpPa G~ 
such as "Between the mountain ond r.ahfns symphony to be writ· Connie Bell, AJ., Davenport, Gam. Bet ~~ tootUl, Its Lmjeru ; 

." and th~ deep valley there runs a ten' as Illaoy years. French horn ma Phi Bola, "Bells": Barbara ~~Ie MidgaNi:.A~, ~a~~ Ill., 
free highroad: whoever does nol pI a pro.mlnent role in the work. . Iia Gamma, ,~ld ~or Mid;-Your 
-:ish to keep his love, must let! e concert will begin at 8 p.m. Born, AJ., Freeport, TIl., Chi Queen of Hearts ; Diane MltOOeIl, 

.' him go." i the Main , Lounge of the Iowa 
In composing tbe concerto, Hin· Memorial Union. Free tickets are 

I demith has omiUed the hig~5' available at the Iowa Memorial 
atrings, violins and violas, In ord,. Union de~. 

Hpj::' 2iCkf,:;Variety 
V.'.".SUI C~ ... Sa,- -.. .. _ ........... 

IIrday for Homec ~!i1: find in· FI.I ..... S'''''''y will be the 
cluded amo." the rray of "things SUI H.wk.ye M.rchl", Bancl, 
Iu see" and' • to do" several the Scottish Hl,hlanden and the 
events deslgne especially for ra- 01. a.ld 51....... A ,ymn •• t1c 
laxing and re nisclng. cIemoMtr.tIon II "11 pI.nnecl. 

Frida, "'.,tn!", foI'ow'", the p,... coffee will be liNed. 
JIIr.cIo, ,. r.lly .ntI coronation SUI Homecoming activities will 
. ., "Mill jUl," Open Hou .. will belln Friday at 7 p.m. witb the 
lit held It low. Memorial Union Homecoming parade. A pep rally 
from II» to mlcW,ht, htvrRy and tbe coronation of "Miu SUI" 
.... ~ there will .. another will follow. Otber Friday night at· 

I ""'n HIIIItI at the PI.lcIhcMI.. traction. Will Inelude the Dolphin 
IIfttr the low.·Purdue Ho,ne- Water Show. 
CIInIntI foottNlI lllme, Tho pub- A women's field hockey game, 

,lie II Invlttd to both of the.. tbe departmental coffee hours and 
1m; .v...... (I chamber mUllc program are 

SUI alumni will have an addl· schecluled for Saturday morning. 

=
1111al Opportunity to. meet old Iowa's Hawkeyes will tangle with 

~ nels and make new acqUaint· the Purdue Boilermaker. Saturday 
.. ;..~ durin, departmental coffee afternoon in the football ,a me 
"wn Saturday morning. which will hlghU,ht the weekend. 

Free refreshment., exhibits by Saturday evening there will be two 

A2. Des Moines, Delta Delta Delta, up in Schaeffer Hall, University p. ~h· ' L d H. ~.II~ the resoI.~ "no II
"Beauty through tOO Age6" i Susan Hall, tlhe Union, and tbe Engineer· I r . IS ea ' . f ~ lmo unreality, ~ a rec· 
Whitehead, A3, DocI1field; 111 .• Pi m'g Building.. , ,;,P ""1\' (, ." otnltlon IMt .the pr ...... statui 
Bet Phi, "Sweet SIIe"; Jq Whit· The ,five finalists elected Thurs: B ''lI Po S It. " ,1;' of Eut·W", r!latlon5 c:_tl· 
Cord, A4, West Union, Kappa Alpha day will be notified that evening, auge a es :;::, ~ grav. risk to I.....,.. 
11hota, "It's Positivcly Jo". and will ride in the Homecoming . , pNCe •. 

The semi· finalists began cam. paradC' F1rJday night. Mi.s.s SUI will Pi Beta Pbi soc!al sorort~y now .' The hresolutlon, s!M'1I'SOI'Cd by 
paigning Monday morning for the be crowned at a special ceremony leads all competltors In selling !pOre. to an 20 ()o~Dtrles: does not 
votes of SUI men, woo will cast ,following ,UJe Fdday night pep Homecoming Badges, said Robert lJle!ltion the Slmet UJOOJI or the 
theior ballots for M1ss SUI Thurs· ~ally on the parade reviewing E. J. Snyder, Homecoming badge J}ruted States 'by name, nor sug. 
day. Campaigning will continue stand, and will re~ over .the chairman, Moilday afternoon. I!'e5t . any co.ncrlte measures for 
t "'--· h ed esda ill . der f the' relaXing tension. It would have I!he "1'Uug W n y. Po ng places remam 0 Homeoom.mg YWCA members In various robl k II 00UJJbI1i to 
for Thursday's election will be set I weekend. women's houses will continue to ,::'aJn k~s ac~ aggra:ting 

sell the badges until 4 p.m. Fri· tension, and thus to arrest tho 
day. The winning house, which will trend ,toward a deterioration in 
be announced Saturday morning, Intel'national relations. 
will receive $25. 

Money from the sales of the 
badges pays for most at the Home· 
coming actiVities, including tbe 
parade, coffee hours and the 
Homecoming Monument. 

"Wbo could vote against it?" was 
th reaction of most Western dip.. 
Iomats. 

Mrs. M~zey 
The YWCA also receives a com· 

mission on the sales. 1:0 Court 
. Competitors and the number of ''- ~ 
badges they had sold as of Monday , . • ,< 

afternoon w~re: . . H F . .!J . , 
PI Beta PhI .f • • • : • • • I! \: ~ .555 ere rlgClY, 
Delta Zeta "" .. " . !~ ;: ~ ,, 518 • 
Alpha Chi Omega .. . .. 1)'j" .50'3 .. Mrs. Carol B. Mezey, 25, of 317 
Gama Phi Beta . " ~,, .'.: .m So'. Capitol St., will appear in po. 
Alpha XI Delta . . : . . .} . .': . . 119 lice court bere Friday on a chllrge 
Maude Mc' Broom .... .' ... 152 of keeping 'a disorderly house. 
Beth Wellman ... . .. '.' . ,' .... 95 . A filed information accused Mrs. 
SiamaDelta Tau . . . . . ' .. ... 70 Mezey of having a loud, uncontrol· 
Delta Gamma .......... . . . . 6() able crowd In her apartment and 
Delta Delta Delta . . . . . . . .. . 48 noted beer kegs and cans wore 

being thrown' around In the yard. 
• I 

City Council Meet. 
For Routine Bulin ... 

Only rou9ne business II expect· 
ed at tonigllt', meeting of the City 
'Council at 7: 80 at City H-.II. " 

The charge grew out of what 
police described as "one oC the 
Wildest, nolsest parti~s In Iowa 
City In many years. About· 100 
perlOll8, mostly students, attended 
the party at Mrs. Mezey's apart • 
ment last Friday evening. 

;:

VII'IOUI SUI departments, informal performances of the Dolphin Water 
f iJIg and Hawkeye football Show and the traditional Home· 

will be among the attractiOns coming dance. 
• the Union Open House Friday The final Homecoming' activity 
~nlnl. Alumni will have an opo will be an JQwa Mountaineers' 
~unlty to register with na~ Travelogue Sunday afternoon at 
~turnllll graduate. to be pclIte4 2:30 in Macbride Auditorium on 
" the Main Lounge bl the Union. "P'a~lou. AUI~nU8 alld New 

One To Reign' at Homecoming Dance . 
I 

City Clerk Walker D, Shellady 
said I.st niaht, ." JOlt about all 
we'll be doing Is payiDl billa." 
The meeting I, open to the public. 

HIL' DlMOI aulLD IIt.OATt 
Thole Interested in be1pInf . to 

buitll the YCIUIIg Dttnoeratl' hom.. 
cominl flloat ,~ a& DtmIIII.u. 
HNdquartet'l, .., 11& lIIIutll ' cUntoll 
St •• ~ IVeoinc at ':411. 

Complaln~ of the nolBe by 
ne1Jhbors brought the police. PJ. 
trolmen Wayne Winter and Donald 
Strand called a third policetJ\.all. 
Rol\ald Dreyer, to the addreaa, but 
tbelr attempts to break up the · 

pr..hII... enttf't.lnntIfIt at a Zeall,od." • 

Th ..... Mill lUI f1n.llm thl. YHr .... : ( ....... left) Pat DUnn, '1.2, 
Red O.k, A'phl Chi 0 ....... ; K.y KI~,".,,; N3, Waterloo, WNt
I.wn; J. Whiteford. Aof, Wilt U"Ien, K.ppa .Alplil Theta, C ...... 
Mi.anl, 1.2. M.ywoed, III., Delt • .......,.; DI .... MItchell, AI, Du Meine., D.lt. Delt. D.lt., CtIIltle :I.H, A2t .,.v...,.,., 0...,..,. ,... 

I.t.; lUi Whlteheecl, AI, DterfleW, III" " lit. Phi; Ihlnn 
Llltl.n, AI, DOl Melnel, K.". K...,. .0 .... II1II1 L1 .. II.,...,., NI, 
II, In, 114 lu,.. Hall, l.nar. aom, AItr ,....,..." ·111., ChI OrMIa. 
One ., the "" will r.\tft tV., the ........ H...,...." ............. 
till, "I.~. I ~al', t ... , ..... .., Illl~,"" 

1 

party were MUe. . ' ' 
Two blahway' patrolmen, J. L. ' 

Smith anel-Rlchard Reddick, were 
theli added to ~ fcwce to bell 
bteak ~ ~ .. ~ .---- -,.--i. 



governed by II boord of fic, IIItId6ftt frwtea UcItJd ", 
th, pres/dent of th, Unlcersity. The Dmly 10WGtl. 

admin/.!t·ralion policy or opinion, In IIny poriWulor. 

5 Wait and-See 
in the year to be either too 

imcntary of the SUI Student 

action tllUS far, hut some comment 

ld be made on its regular meeting of last 
Wednesday night., 

At tllat ,;mceting a resolution was intro
duced befQil' th~ gr~)Up by Council Prcsident, 
Bob Dow~er, A4, ewton, urging all eligible 
SUIowan~to yo~e 1m favor o~ tbe calling of a 
constitutional c Qvention for the state of Iwa 
at the genetal electirl on Nov. 8. The council 
unanimousl~ ~pproved the resolution. 

such as voluntary ROTC, (discussed briefly 
nt the meeting,) discrimination, women's 
hours, student representation on the Com
mittee 00 Student Life, the Central Party 
Committee's monopoly on entertainment, and 
a faculty-student committee on curriculum, 
to naffie just a few? All these matters would 
seem to occupy a more logical place.on the 
COUllCiJ'S agenda than a resolution supporting 
a constitutional convention for Iowa. 

All \~~I and good. This reflects a • certain 
amount .of interest in good governmen.t for 
the state ~hat all informed college students 
have, hut' it was little more than a ceremonial 
gesture, 3Jld one might readily ask, "Might 
not the Siucllmt Council have better spent the 
time discu~sing its own constitution?" - A 
document full of flaws, weaknesses and am
biguities: and one that could, without a doubt, 
use some ,lrastic revision. 

Indeed, there is as much danger that the 
SUI Council could become bogged down dn 
meaningless ceremonial actions such as this, 
as there is that they could become wrapped 
up in insignificant "busy work," such as 
"which queen should reign when?" or "where 
should the leadership retreat be held this 
year?" - a characteristic of past councils. 

So an attitude of "wait and see" must be 
adopted, and a hope that this years' Student 
Council will concern itself primarily with lo
cal issues of some consequence of the Urii
versity community. 

And what of the pressing local matters, 
, , .... -Ray Burdick 
, 

• 

;':Latin American Countries 
• 

By J. HAUCRO FERGUSON 
DTNS - London Ob •• rver S.rvlce 
LONDON .... Whatever the im· 

mediate .vo,tlves that drove Fi· 
del Castro. or. Cuba to live in a 
Negro hot4!1 in New York recent
ly, it was an act he could not 
have put en in his own Havana 
or anywhere else in Latin Ameri
ca. 

For although there are mil
llons of Negroes in the 20 Latin 
republics there are no specifically 
Negro hote1,g. There is no segre
gation which whiles have institu· 
ted elsewhere in schools, church
es, universities, trade unions, 
bars, theatres, cinemas or pub
lic transport. There are some 
lily-white clubs and "exclusive" 
hotelS, but · in general Latin 
America is what the U.S. calls 
"integrated. " 

FIDEL CASTRO 
This ,does not mean the Latin 

Negro ' has yet achieved parity 
of social or economic opportunity 
with the whites. Due to its up
rooting, exile and enslavement, 
the race has a long way to go 
before 1 it catches up. In t~e 
shanty-towns of multi-racial 'Bra. 
zil, in thc canefi~lds of the Carib· 
bean, :on the waterfront oC EI 
Callao, blacks still greatly out
number whites. No Latin Ameri
can cnwntry except colored Haiti 
has yet had a black President, 
and lbQugh Generalissimo Trujil
lo of tlie Dominican Republic has 
some African ancestry he passes 
socially' for wliite, and would not 
thank you [or calling him otber
wise . . 

Nevertheless, to millions of Ne· 
groes In other White-dominated 
countries Latin America would 
seem a liberal paradise. In my 
downtown hotel in Ciudad Trujil
lo a short time ago two colored 
American girls were staying on 
vacation. Ironically they had 
come Lo Trujillo's dictatorsblp be
cause they felt free there: "Man 
this co'untry may be dull but it's 
civilised." And they didn't come 
from the Deep Sooth, but from 
Brookiyn. 

On a voyage.on a Chil,ean ship 
up from Vaiparaiso to Columbia's 
steaming tropical coast, an over· 
wbelmt,.gly white passenger-list 
elected. a Negro lawyer called 
Raul (but nicknamed "Negrito" 
as an American might say "Reb-
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el" or "Yankee") as King Nep
tune when we crossed the line off 
Ecuador. And when we reached 
Buenaventure, where 90 per cent 
of the population Is pure African, 
Raul dragged me out of my cab· 
in : "Come and look! All my rela
tions!" He waved enthusiastically 
to everyone on the dock: "Hello, 
auntie; hello, uncle." 

They, accustomed to being in 
the majority, looked surprised but 
grinned and waved back. 

Some republics have few Ne
groes. One of them is Uruguay. 
There, one of the small Uruguay
an Negro community is senora 
Magdalena de Sanchez.' She be
longs to the working class, !.\lld 
divorced her white busband for 
cruelty. But she ncver refers to 
his race: to her he is just "that 
Argentine." 

The district she lives in, border
ed by factories, is so tough and 
I'Red" that during the Korean 
War the street dividing it from 
the next borough was locally 
known as the Thirty-Eighth Par· 
allel. Negroes are heavily out· 
numberqd by burly whites. But 
senora Sanchez, living in a three
room council Clat with her moth· 
er and daughter, gets on well 
with her white neighbors. Once 
a white shopkeeper addressed 
her with the local equivalent of 
"cutie" or "babe." She bridled: 
"Senora to you," she said, and 
Scnora it was. 

Of course there is prejudIce. 
Argentina is even whiter than 
Uruguay, and proud of it in a 
way Uruguay isn't. One of the 
women members of a Peruvian 
university delegation visiting Ar
gentina on behalf of her country's 
Ministry of Educition, was the 
daughter of a rich businessman. 
a meml¥!r of Lima's swank Coun. 
try Club; her mother i~ a Negro. 
In Argentina for tht! first time 
she realized that negritude mat
tered. She experienced a polite, 
distant hostility. In one provincial 
university town she COUldn't get 
a hotel room: all full up. It could 
have been chance, but her Irish· 
Argentine taxi·driver didn't be
lieve it was, nor did she. 

What do these black Latin 
Americans feel about being Ne
groes? Do they feel any great 
solidarity with Negroes else
where? Until now, uniess they 
have travelled, tbey do not. When 
sound films that reached Brazil, 
largely black audiences used to 
roar with laughter at U.S. Ne
groes :'sbowing off" by talking 
English instead of Portuguese, 
and tbey applauded and cbee~ed 
every time an Indian bit the 
dust. 

Nevertheless, Castro's move to 
Harlem may awaken dormant 
chords. In this awakening ·the 
largely white-owned Latin Am
erican Press has helped. From 
left to right, from Argentina to 
Mexico, it has constantly and con
sistently condemned apartheid, 
the actions of Governor Faubus, 
in Arkansas, and every manifes
tation oC white racialism every
where. So has the powerful Ca
tholic Church. So has every repu-
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table Latin American political 
party, from Conservative to Com
munist (to their mutual embar
rassment). 

But there is more to it than 
this. By going to the Hotel Ther
esa, Fidel Castro identified him· 
seH in Latin American eyes with 
the downtrodden, with tbe poor. 
In Latin America these include 
Negro, Indian and European, and 
they form the majority of its 200 
million people. It is against this 
back~rollnd and not in a purely 
racial context that Castro's ges
ture should be seen. It was a 
frank invitation to revolution by 
the dispossessed. 
(OFNS-COPYRlGHT) 

New Summit 
") .~ , 

Sofl-Pedaled 
By Candidates 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Harold Macmillan, despite the 
bruises he collected at Moscow 
in 1959, at Paris in May, and at 
the United Nations two weeks 
ago, is still an ardent advocate of 
summitry. 

He thinks the German situation, 
if nothing else, demands a neW 
summit meeting. 

Richard M. Nixon, one of the 
men who may be next president 
of the United States, is keeping 
the suggestion of new negotia
tions with the Soviet Union on the 
b'!lck burner in his campaign. 

So is his opponent, John F. 
Kennedy. 

Nixon, instead of pursuing East
West summitry as desired by 
Macmillan and as heretofore 
practiced, has outlined a program 
designed to take the initiative in 
economic warfare through great· 
er cooperation among the free na
tions outside of the United Na
tions. 

Kennedy, in his major foreign 
policy outline, also soft-pedaled 
summitry and the United Nations. 
addressing himself in many reo 
spects, though by difCerent means, 
to independent cold war mea
sures similar to Nixon's. 

Kennedy's statements on these 
matters came before the spec
tacle of Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev at the United Nations and 
the emergence of the curn!nt 
strong neutralist trend among 

, among the smaller and newer 
nations. 

Nixon's statement follows these 
events, and he appears to be 
taking a line that the free world 
must organize regional resistance 
in the cold war away from the 
Soviet U.N. disturhance. 

He is not clear on whether he 
intends this to be a corollary or 
a break with President Eisenhow
er's outline beCore the United Na
tions of an economic program for 
Africa to be conducted through 
that organization with U.S. sup
port. 
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Cultural Exchange-

, IThe Idiot' 
Byl WALT KELLER 

Dally Iowan R.vl.wer 
In 1958 the U. S. State Depart· 

ment concluded a cultural ex
change agreement with the Rus
sian government. One of the re
sults of that agreement, Mosfilm 
Studios' production "The Idiot," 
is now showing at the Iowa The
atre - and an outstanding result 
it is. Ivan pyriev has tightly and 
imaginatively directed the film 
which covers Part One of Fyodor 
Dostoyevsky's four-part novel. 

Yuri Yakolev plays Prince My
shkin (the Idiot), who travels 
from Switzerland to St. Peters· 
burg to seek financial aid from 
Mme. Epanchin, who is a distant 
relative. He quickly becomes in
volved in a complex of emotional 
and p h y sic a I entanglements 
which center around the beauti
ful Nastasya FiJippovna (Julia 
Borlsova). 

-Outstanding Result 
into the boarding house to threat
en Ganya, and also at Naslasya's 
party when she chooses between 
Ganya, RogozhiA, and Myshkin 
- and at the same time throws 
100,000 rubles into fire to tempt 
the money·hungry Ganya. The 
Oeeting glim(lses of a score of 
facial expressions as she throws 
the money into the fireplace are 
a priceless bit of film art. 

Pyriev has used symbols in a 
concise, emotion-charged. poetic 
style - a style most often lack. 
ing or abused in Hollywood. His 
poetic conception and handling of 
candles as a symbol of the 
prince's compassion and love, is 
especially prominent in the se
quence following the prince's tell
ing of the story of a poverty. 
stricken peasant girl. Rather than 
immediately switch to the rapt 
faces of the listeners for emo
tiona,1 reaction, Pyriev elects to 
show approximately a dozen 
closeups of the fireplace and 
various candelabras around the 
room. The deceptively relaxed, 
almost lime-defying manner in 
which he does this, serves to 
heighten the emotional impact 
of the listeners' expression -
wben he finally gets around to 
showing them. 

I Always Start the Year Toughl 

The Prince stays at a boarding 
house which is owned by the pa
rents of Ganya, who wishes to 
merry NastasYa. Ganya's father, 
mother, and sister are opposed 
to the marriage due to Nastasya's 
Ill-reputed and well-publicized 
past. She has been the mistress 
of Count Totzky since the age of 
sixteen and has had questionable 
relationships with General Epan
chin and others. 

Myshkin has first heard of Na
staaya from tbe vulgar and re
pulsive Rogozhin, whom he had 
met on the train to St. Peters

The inter ior sets and costumes 
are beautiful beyond description. 

The perfect physical casting 
and the uniformly superb per· 
formances in every role, could 
not be praised highly enough with 
even a dictionary of superlatives. Roscoe Drummo)ld Reports-

; burg. Rogozhin is determined to ' 
win Nastasya for himself and will 
stop at virtually nothing to do so. 

I; With tbe preceding setting as 
background, I would like to turn 

the candidates were thirty sec· . to a description of the elements 
onds under their time, never and techniques which make "The 
more than nine , seconds beyond Idiot" the brillian.l overall produc
it. ' lion that it IS, since the intrica-

Behind the Screen 
But perhaps even more im

portant than ail this, (from the 
American point of view), is the 
amazingly perfect job of English 
dubbing CREATED by Titra 
Sound Studios of N. Y. The 
smallest ,parts are as carefully 
voice-suited as the lead roles. I 
cannot rceall a sound and voice 
dubbing job characterized by 
nearly the thoughtfullness and 
sensitivity of the sound track 
produced by this studio. 

LOS ANGELES - Just about 
everybody has asked: What goes 
on behind the screen at the Nixon
Kennedy debates? Are any of the 
questions suggested by either 
side? How do you decide what to 
ask? Does the panei go over the 
questions among themselves? 
What happens iC the candidates 
exceed their time? What were we 
told to do if the sound track 
went off and the panel was left 
alone on the air? 

I am wiUing to tell all. By 
happy accident my name came 
out of the hat and I had the op· 

portunity to ap
pear as a ques· 
tioner on the 
third debate 
her e, Kennedy 
\Vas in New 
'York, Nixon in 
Los A n gel e s, 
and the four· 
member pan e I 
in a third studio 
separated from 
both of them. 

There need be no secrets. 
There are no tricks, unless they 
be electronic, and no colusion 
even among the panelists. 

We put in about two hours at 
the American Broadcasting Tele
vision Center on the -day before 
the show, being briefed on the 
mechanics of our part in the 
operation, being checked for 
lighting, seating, rotation of 
questioning, and cues. We had 
sound-proof desks with heavy 
padding underneath so we would 
make no noise by kicking the 
wood unintentionally. We were 
assured that we would be able to 
see and hear both candidates at 
all times on the three television 
monitoring screens whicb were 
spaced in front of us. Each panel
ist would be on a live microphone 
- and thus audible to both candi· 
dates - only when we were sig
nalled to ask a question. 

While the candidates carefully 
approved the rules governing the 
debating procedures, they took 
nothing for granted about how 
the other side was carrying them 
out. A Kennedy representative 
was in ~s Angeles to scrutinize 
the advance preparations at the 
studio and a Nixon representa
tive was doing the same thidg in 

Univenity 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 19 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Union 

THURSDAY, OCT. 20 
8 p.m. - Water Show, SUI Dol

phin Fraternity - Field House 
Pool 

FRIDAY. OCT, 21 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
Pep Rally following parade on 
Old Capitol Campus 

7-12 p.m. - Open House 
Union 

Water Show, SUI Dolphin Fra· 
ternity - Field House Pool fol· 
lowing parade. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
8:30 a.m. - Annual ODK Alum

ni Breakfast - Hotel Jefferson 
9 a.m. - Hockey Game

Women's Athletic Field 
11-11 a.m_ - Alumni CofCee 

Hours 
10:30 a.m. - College Open 

Houses, Deans and StaCfs In their 
OCCices 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming foot
ball, Purdue - stadium 

Following Game - Open House 
- Field House 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Water 
S how, Dolphin Fraternity
Field Hodle Pool 

8 p,m. - Homecoming Dance 
- MalD LOWllLe. UIliOD 

New York; each had his own 
man in the control ~oom of the 
other's studio just before and 
during the debate itself. Our only 
duty was to be on hand an hour 
before count-down fQr purposes 
of make·up, voice level, and re
lated idiosyncracies. 

The four panelists - Frank 
McGee of NBC, Chatles Von 
Frend of CBS, Douglass Cator 
of "The Reporter," and myself 
- never felt more Isolated. Not 
only were we isolated from the 
candidates during the show, but 
the candidates (and their repre
sentatives) kept a cool distance 
from us after we had been se· 
lected, to make sure that there 
was not even an appearance of 
trying to influence the question
ing. 

The fact is that on this occa
sion, as well as on the earlier 
debate, the panelists did not cven 

I ~alk over the questions among 
themselves. We had each prepar
ed j;ome (our teen to sixteen ques
tions for the two nominees, 
though we knew we would not be 
able to ask more than three or 
four. But since there was no con
sultation we had to be ready with 
extra questions in the event of 
overlapping. The only point we 
discussed was to try to keep the 
foreign policy, questions consecu· 
tive so we would not be constant
ly switching between foreign and 
domestic issues. 

Moderator William Shadel of 
ABC was counseled by the net
works to be rcady to intervene 
- tactfully, of course - if either 
of the candidates appreciably ex· 
ceeded his two and a halC min· 
utes for direct reply and his one 
minute for rebuttal. He never 
was quite sure what he would do 
if either Mr. Nixon or Mr. Ken
nedy should ignore a polite warn, 
ing. The problem actually never 
arose. Both were professionals 
in watching the clock. Sometimes 

Good Listening-

For our part, we simply asked cies of the plot render a short 
the questions which we felt to be discussion of same woefully in
most important, which were re- adequate. 
lated to the major issues in the pyriev has followed in the tradi
campaign or which would develop tion of Eisenstein with his Claw. 
further the controversies the lessly selective use of the ex· 
nominees had themselves raised. treme closeup to heighten the 

While the audience was made dramatic impact and "get inside" 
up seven-to-one of television the characters. The best ex
viewers, ABC's real anxiety was amples or the latter occur duro 
not that they might lose the pic. ing the scenes when Rogozhin 
ture, but might lose the candi- and his wild band force their way 

The Russians have produced a 
memorable work. It is a pleasure 
to see such cinema issuing forth 
from the U.S.S.R. after the..JT1any 
hours of murky drivel which 
have come to us from their filrh 
studios in the past dozen years. 

dates' voices. In that untoward ~---------------
event, the panelists were to carry 
on a brilliant discussion o( any,. 
thing adequately harmless . We 
could discu~s Washinl\tq_ ~ro~i 
ing the Del~ware, the color of 
the Danube, or the Weatl¥lr -
except in Los Angele ";lflIl1;thing 
that wasn't controversial. 

Five seconds before how 
time, Bill Shadel asked us all if 

. wI! were nervous. We saJlt- yes. 
He said: "That's fine, you're on 
the air." We were. ' ' 
(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Stocks Hit Ceiling 
NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 

market bumped its head' against 
a ceiling represented by 600 in the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
Monday and shrank back to size. 
Prices declined in slow trading. 

Lo es of key stocks went from 
fractions to about a point mostly 
although some weighty blue chips 
declined more sharply. American 
Telephone fell 2 points, Eastman 
Kodak 2% and Procter & Gamble 
2'>2. 

The mark~t had the benefit of 
some brighter business news as 
well as predictions by steel indus· 
try leaders that production would 
increase toward the end of this 
year. Steel production last week 
was above the Corecast. 

TV 'Winners Go to Court · 
kEW YORK IA'I - Fourteen 

winners out oC television's bygone 
quiz show era surrendered Mon· 
day, to answer charges of per· 
jury. Between them, they won 
more than half a million dollars 
011 ~ivea'Vays, where some con
testants were coached secretly in 
questions and answers.' 

The defendants are accused of 
lying to a Manhattan grand jury 
to conceal the rigging process, 
which exploited the specious 
Imowledge of television perform· 
¥s before up to 50 million Ameri
c~Q .viewers. 

TIie 14 ranging from a Brooklyn 
man, winner of a modest $500 on 
"Tic Tae Dough," to Elfrieda von 
Nardroff, who set a television 
winning record of $22,500 on 
"Twenty-o=' in 1958. -

Also incl d was Charles Van 
Doren, seem Iy erudite winner 

of $129,OOO"On "Twenty-One," who 
was the central figure two years 
ago in the big scandal over rigged 
quiz shows. 

All the sbows involved have 
long since vanished from the net
works that once promoted them 
as honest tests of mind and 
memory under the most trying 
circumstances. 

The perjury charge against af.
tual quiz show contestants were 
the first to come out of a two· 
year inquiry into the quiz show 
rigging. 

Besides the 14, there arc halC 
a dozen others, as yet unidenti
fied, who are due to surrender 
later. The misdemeanor indict· 
ments carry ,two counts against 
each defendant, punishable upon 
conviction by a maxim\ID two 
years in jail and $1,000 ill fines. 
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THE PARENT'S CO-OPARATIVE 
paESCHOOL wlll hold Its ne"'l meet
In. tills evenlnll at & p.m. In tm. Pre
school b\111dln,. 10 East Murket 
Streel. One parent from each pre
school family I. requested to at"nd 
tills meeUn •. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN fEL
LOWSHIP wtll meet jn the East Lob
by Con!erence room at the Union .t 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Mr. loyd A. 
Epley, an ]OW8 City lawyer, will be 
speaking on I "Polltlos From a aula
tion Vjewpoint. If 

Today On WSUI PONTONIIR8 will meet In 11, 
Annory, Wedneaday, Oct. 19, at 7:~ 
p.m. William Whelpley 01 the Physic' 
Department w1l1 discus. the satellite 
pro/lJ'am and SUI's part In satellite 
dev .. lopment. 

ALPIIA 1'111 O~IEGA, naUonal 
scouting service {ratemlly, will meet 
Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. In Room 1\1 01 the 
AthleUc Admlnl. tratlon Building. All 
),nterested persons ore invited to 8\
iMd. THE AM E R I CA-N PRESI

DENCY, a program series de· 
voted to a study of this nation's 
highest elective office, will con
tinue tonight at 8 p.m. with two 
presentations: Professor Emeri· 
tus Kirk Porter on "Presidential 
Leadership" and Professor Rus
sell Whitesel on "The President 
and Congress." Because of its 
timeliness and the excellence of 
faculty contributions to the se
ries, The American Presidency 
has been requested by a substan
tial number of interested radio 
stations in Iowa and elsewhere. 

IN THE HEAT OF AN ELEC
TION, it may seem unreasonable 
to expect us all to keep an. eye 
on developments elsewhere in the 
world. The British, however, are 
maintaining perspective, and we 
may come to depend. upon their 
Review of British Weeklies to 
help give us inner balance. The 
BBC, with luck, will have sent it 
to us in lime Cor broadcast today 
at 12:45 p.m. 

LADY ANNOUNCERS ON FM? 
Nonsense; it must have been one 
of the young men whose voices 
haven·t changed yet. W hat 
names? No; we don!t have any 
boys named Mar.y Ann OR Me
llssa ... Wait a minute ... Tom 
Koehler, chieC announcer (we 
employ a lot of Indians, you 
know) DID promise two or three 
young ladles an opportunity to 
"get ahead in radio"; do you sup
pose they could be the ones? AI· 
ternato Friday nights, you say? 
91.7 on the FM dial? Right; we'll 
check Into it. After all, every· 
body knows that women make
loUsy radio annoWlcers. 

TRIO TONIGHT was to have 
included Elvis Presley; but the 
iqiury to his pinkie (sustained in 
a touch football game) would 
have interfered with his guitar 
playing, so we'll have to struggle 
along (at 9 p.m.) without him_ 

THE FIRST CONCERT OF 
THE SEASON by the SUI Sym
phony Orchestra will be broad
cast tombrrow at 8 p.m. from 
WSUI and KSUI-FM. Another 
"first" connected with the con
cert is the debut of the orches
tra's new conductor, Paul Olef· 
sky, whose cello recital II week 
ago served to establish bim in 
the eyes of concert-goer~, (end In 
the ears of listeners) an out-
standing musician. i 

THOSE UNFO~TUNATES who 
failed to receive a Guide to Se
rious Music last time should 
write early for the next. 

Ta ••• a" 0.' .... 1' II 
8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
9:15 Mornlnll Muolc 
9:30 Bookshelt 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Let'l Turn A Par. 
II :U MUM" 
II '55 Comlnl Etenla 
11.58 Newl Capsule 
12:00" Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review oC the Brltlllll WeekUes 

1:.00 Mostly MUllc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
0:00 Preview 
5:15 SpOrU Time 
5 :30 N.w. 
5:45 It Says H .... 
0:00 .tv .. nln, Concert 
8:00 :!venin. Feature 

The American Preoldency 
Serl •• 

9:00 Trio 
9!4S Newl Final 

lO!aIf SlbN orr 
KSUI-i'M J 11.1 •• tit. rll Dial 

.7,oe' FlIi. MUIie 
10: • .,.. 

ALL GIRLS ELIGIBLE FOR SEp\;
IOIt PltlVlLEGE8 mUSI attend a 
meetlnll al 4:30 p.m. on elther Mon
day, Oct. 17, or Tuesday, Oct. 18, a\ 
DIA Schaerler Hall. 

GRADUATE AND SENIOR STU
DENTS planning to leach tn February 
or SePtember shOUld attend place
ment meellnp for Inlonnallon about 
oppOrtunJtles and registration In5truc
Ion •. This Include. tho.e planning to 
enter mlUtary service beto re teach
Ini. Meetlnis will be h .. ld In Schael
fer Hall 221A at ':30 p.m. for collelle 
candidates October 26 and lor publle 
achool candidates <X:tober 26. 

a.IAT FILM 81R118, The Depart
ment of Speed! and Dralll6!Jo Art 
wlll 1II0w the follow/nil films to Its 
cl .... .,.: Alfred Hitchcock'i "St",nll' 
en On A. TraJn" and "Autumn" by 
John Kuiper and James Hatcl\, SUI, 
1960. These films wlll be shown Tues
day, Oct. IB, .. , 8 p.m. In Macbrtd. 
Auditorium. All Interested unlverslty 
nud .. nll are Invited to attend. There 
11 no admlaslon charlie. 

tlKN[Oa. AND GUDUAl'a tlTU
DINTtI who .. xpect to /lJ'aduate tn 
February and who want Job. 1n 
bu.lne .. , Indwtry or iovemment 
muft be rerJ.tered In tile Bwl"""l 
Placement Ofllce by Oct 21. Com. 
panle. wlll be comln. to tile campul 
bertnnlna Oct. 18. to Intervle .. pros
pective employee.. June and AUiUS' 
IIradualet are urtrea to take care 
01 re.tstralton II lOOn a. poulble. 

Lllla"aY HOURS, The Unlv .. nlt1 
library t. open Monday throulh FrI
day from 1:30 a.m. to 2 a.m·i Sot
urclll)' from 1:30 ' .m. to 10 p.m.; and 
Sunday lrom 1:30 p.m. to a a.m. 
D •• k .. !'VIce 1. avanable MondaY 
tllroulh Thuflday from 8 a.m. to 10 
p,m.: Frlclay lrom 8 a,m. to 6 p.m. 
and from' p.m. to 10 p.m.; on Sot· I 
urday from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m>; and on 
Sunday from I p.m. to 6 p.m. Th. 
r .. ..,"". detk I. open Saturday and 
Sunday .venln.. {rom 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

rA ..... Y·NITI.t Membera of Ut. 
alu!int • bod)' and ltall and Iscull, 
a" ~Vlled to brln, th.lr wou..,. 
Iii ' .Mlllet to Ih. 1.ld HouN (or 
recrealtonal Iwlmmln. ancl lam II)'. 
type lpOrts actlvln", on the _ond 
and fourth Wednetday eVl!nln.iI 0/ 
.:..ell ;tnt"' from 7:15 to 8115, Child
ren m III' come and Idll. with tile" 

NIl Ad JI IIr 1.11, CIUII 

I.£TTI!RMAN'S CLUB wlU meet 
Thursday, Oct. 2() at 7 p.m. In tho 
Unl,," CaIeterla. , 

AW8 STUDENT-FACULTY .ZLA· 
TIONS COMMITTEE wlll present a 
col/ce hOur honorlnll Ihe Administra
tion '1'llUl'SdaY. Oct, 20. from .:30-
5:30 p.rn.. In the River Room 01 the 
Iowa MelQorlal Union. All students 
are Invlt to attend. 

RnODES g,;iiOLAi'SHTPtl lor two 
Y08rl of Itud' at Oxford UnJverslll 
are orlered 10 ul\morrled men studenU 
of Junior, ... nlor or graduate stand
In,. Candidate. -.:.. ellitble In .11 
field. . Prospective "~dldate. Ihould 
.pply at once to ressor Dunlap, 
108B ScbaeUer (Phon - lUl85). 

PLAYNIGHT8 for stu~nLII. fICUI", 
Itaft\, and their spouses lj,m be 11814 
tn t c Field }tou,", eve"V Tu ..... ' 
and Friday from 1:30 to ':30 p.m. 
Admission will be by [ .D. c't.rd only. 
Actlvltles will tnclude swimml"', 
basketboll. welghtllftlnl. plnl . ~n., 
badminton. paddle ball. and b.ana,blIL 

At!SISTA~TSIIIP8 - lINIVIR8ITY • 
COMPUTER CENTER. The Unlvenlt, 
Computer Center ha. &eve raJ ol\e
holl Ume .. ssl.lL1n tshlps available I .... 
medla\cly. A knowledge ot b.a8lO 
dlillal computer prol/rommln, II 
qulred . [( Interested, please conl8cl 
Dr. Dolch, Computer Center, exlel\lioll 
2075. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION BOUdI 
The en,lr. Union wlll be open from' 
•. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sunday. throu,b 
Thllfsday'. On Frldoys and saturdaYI 
It will be open [rom , • . m. to I' 
mldnlllht. Oold Fealher Room will 
be open durlnll the same hours, 

TilE YOUI"G WOMEN'S CRRI8TLUI 
AS80CIATION wlll maintain a bab, 
Ilttlnl weNlce durin. tile curr..,1 
achool yeor. Anyone delUrln. a bib' 
.ltlPr should CAll the "V" bftlee, 
' lU240 between the lIOu .. 01 I and • 
p.m. 

UNIVt:a8ITY CO 0 P a • A TI V • 
BABY-8ITTING LHAGUa will be In 
tile charlie oC Mrs. Char.let Stock from 
<X:t. 11 tllrou,h <X:L JIl. C .. II &-1153 
toO' •• lller. Call 111," . Jim Myerly II 
8-23'17 fqr Intormutlon aboul member. 
IIIlp tn til. I""tlue. 

.t:oaJATIONAL HWIMMING for !' :.i 
all WOmen . tudent. on Mon.hlll', Wed- ,. 
neRdny, Thllrlday, on4 li"rldny 'rom 
4,15 to 1110' I' .... W._" GrJIIo' 
IlUlIIIIIo • , , • "" 

NixonT'No, to 5th 
kennedy Dislikes 

WASHlNGlfON IA'I - Vice Presi
dent Riohard M. Nixon Monday 
turned down the idea of a fifth 
television dale with Sen. John F. 
Kennedy. Kennedy urged that he 
reconsider. 

The two preslOOntl.al candidates 
took stands which indicated small 
chaooe of agreement on anything 
beyond lihe four·th date, next Friday 
night. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING 

SrECiALI ANY rUIN 

PANTS, SKIRT 
O"R SWEATER 

LOOK WHAT 
DO FOR YOU 

(and lor very little ""'""I 
• 

'h.llubrlcatlon-Tired of chonl •• 
.qulok.? Whln we Shollubricat. 
,.1 u .. factory·chockld luba char .. 
... ond snfety check your car'. vitol 
"'Orking part. ,,,.1 

• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lire rotation .ervlce - Tires wear.. • 
InO ... nly? Whln w. rotale them • 
we do it the right way ... u •• all five : 
Ii", in correct rototion for even • 
wear. • 

24 hour wrecker 

HOGAN SHELL 
a college home for 

olle block south of library - 011 

Phone 8·5265 

SPECIA 
Plain Skir 

Slacl<s or fro 

Sweater~ 

, 
No Extra Charge 

for f-A-S-T Service 

YOUR CLOTHES REAl 
OR PICK·UP 

WeI 



Idiot' 
-Outstandi n9 

into the boarding house to threat-
en Ganya, and also at Nastasya's 
party when she chooses between 
Ganya, Rogozhill, and Myshkin 
- and at the same time throws 
100,000 rubles into fire to tempt 
the money-hungry Ganya. The 
fleeting g1im~ses of a score of 
facial expressions as she throws 
the money into the fireplace are 
a priceless bit of film art. 

Pyriev has used symbols in a 
concise, emotion-charged, poetic 
style - a style most often 13ck· 
ing or abused in Hollywood. His 
poetic conception and handling of 
candles as a symbol of the 
prince's compassion and love, is 
especially prominent in the se
quence (ollowing the prince's tell
ing of the story of a poverty
stricken peasant girl. Rather than 
immediately switch to the rapt 
faces of the listeners for emo· 
tiona.\ reaction, Pyriev elects to 
show approximately a dozen 
closeups of the fireplace and 
various candelabras around the 
room. The deceptively relaxed, 
almost time-defying manner in 
which he does this, serves to 
heighten the emotional impact 
of the listeners' expression -
when he finally gets around to 
showing them. 

The interior sets and costumes 
are beautiful beyond description. 

The perfect physical casting 
and the uniformly superb per· 
formances in every role, could 
not be praised highly enough with 
even a dictionary of superlatives. 

But perhaps even more im· 
portant than all this, (from the 
American point of view), is the 
amazingly perfect job of English 
dubbing CREATED by Titra 
Sound Studios of N. Y. The 
smallest .parts are as carefully 
voice-suited as the lead roles. I 
cannot rceall a sound and voice 
dubbing job characterized by 
nearly the thoughtfullness and 
sensitivity of the sound track 
produced by this studio. 

The Russians have produced a 
memorable work. It is a pleasure 
to see such cinema issuing forth 
from the U.S.S.R. after tbe~many 
hours of murky drivel which 
have come to us from their film 
studios in the past dozen years. 

Go to Court ' 
of $129,OOO'On "Twenty-One," who 
was the central figure two years 
ago in the big scandal over rigged 
quit shows. 

All the sbows involved have 
long since vanished from the nct
works that once promoted them 
as honest tests of mind and 
memory under the most trying 
circumstances. 

The perjury charge against aj:.. 
tual quiz show contestants were 
the first to come out of a two· 
year inqujry into the quiz show 
rigging. 

Besides the 14, there are half 
a dozen others, as yet unidenti
fied, who are due to surrender 
later. The misdemeanor indict· 
ments carry two counts against 
each defendant, punishable upon _ 
conviction by a maxim~n two 
years in jail and $1,000 i~ lines. 

Jlletin Board 
,,' be ro.olved ., Tbe n.II, I ..... 
ler, by noon 01 ,be da, belor. p.bll· 
• ed b, aa advIser .r ollie ... , lb. 
loclal fuellenl ar. .., eU, .. I. flf 

INTER-VARSITY CHRIStIAN FEL
LOWSHIP will meet in the East lob
by Conlerenco room 01 the Union al 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Mr. lloYd A. 
Epley, an Iowa City lawyer. will be 
speaklnlt on ' ··Pollllcs From 'a CIIrla
tion VIewpoInt." 

ALPHA PIlIOMEGA, national I , 
scouting ser"lce Cratemlty, will meel 
Oct. 25 8t 7 p.m.' In Room I \1 of the 
Athletic Adminl~tratJon BuildIng. All 

Interested persons are Invltcd 10 al
and . 

J,.€TTEUMj\N'S CLUB will meet 
Th",sday, Oct. 20' at 7 p .m. In the 
Unlo'l Cale"'rla. I 

AW8 STUDENT-FACULTY BItA
'lIONS COMMITTEE wlll present • 
collee hour honoring the Admlnlstra
tlon 'l'huN(J"y, Oct. 20, from 4:30-
5:30 p.m. In the RN er Room 01 the 
Iowa Mell)orial UnIon. AJI studenll 
are 11",11 ·to attend. 

RHODES ~iiOLAi8H'P8 for two 
y ... n ot Itudl'\ at Oxford Unl" .... lt1 
are offered to ulunarrled men studenll 
bf junior, senior or iraduate stand
Ing. Candidate. ~ell8lble In .n 
fields. Prospective ndldates ahould 
apply at once to tessor Dunlap, 
I08B Schaeffer (Phon. - XlIU). 

PJ,AYNIGHT8 lor studl,nla, 1.~ull1. 
stall, and their spouses "Il(1lI be held 
In the Field House eve", Tuwa1 
Ind FrIday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.1IIo 
AdmissIon will be by I.D. clfd only. 
ActlvlUe. will Include 8wlmmlJJC. 
basketbllll, welghtlJltlni, plni (,on" 
badminton, paddle ball, and bana,ball. 

A8SISTANTS~ UNIVIRSlTf 
OOMPUTER CINTER: The Unlvenltl 
Computer Center hu """eral one
hall Ume .... Istantshlp. a"anabl. III!;" 
medla"'ly. A knowledge ot baala 
digital compUter programmln, I. re
quired. If !nlero.ted, pleale conlacl 
Dr. Dolch, Computer Center. exlell8iod 
mo. 

rOWA MIMoitiAi:UmoH BOUal1 
The entire Union will be open front , 
I. m. to 10 :30 p. m. Sunday. throu.b 
ThursdDY'. On Fridays and "Iurdily' 
It will be open trom 1 a. m. to II 
mldnli'ht. Gold Feather Room will 
biI open durlh" the same houl"S. 

TIlE YOUNG WOMEN'S OHRI8TLUI 
ASSOOIATiON WUI malntol" a babt 
sittIng oervlce durin, the cur ...... 
~hool yenr. Anyone deslrlnll a babt 
. ltter should call tho .Iy.. Office,' 
'X2iUO between the Jji:>ura ot 1 and 
p.m. 

UlIlVEaSll'Y --coo. II a A TI V' 
BARY-SITTING LJo:AGUII wIll be In 
the ch.rge or Mrs . Ch.".I ... Stock r~ 
Oct. 11 Ihrou.h Oct. 2J!. C.l\ 8-..... 
lor a .liter. Cell Mrs. JIm Myerly AI 
8-23'" fQr Inrorm~Uon aboul menlbilr
IIIIlp In lb. league. -- , 
B~C&':"TJ()NAL 8WrMIIIIHd '01 .":i 

all women .tudellls on MOl1dll~, Wecl- '" 
rieOOllY, TllIIr5day, and l!'rldny from 
4:10 to !k101 ., .. W._'I 0, .... 
UllIIIII. • .', f 

Nixon-No, to 5th Debate; • 
kennedy Dislikes 2 Hours 

) SU I Proauction-' 9th • 
In Film ·Festival • 

-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City,. la.-T •• scI.y, -Oct. 1., lHO-Pa •• . ' 

~hirts a!ld Dry Cleaning 

WASHINGTON !JI'I - Vice Presi
dent Riohard M. NLxon Monday 
turned down 'the idea of a fffth 
television date with Sen. John F. 
Kennedy. Kennedy urged tbat he 

than Friday night; but he did offer 
to extend their debate Ihat even
ing to include questions from the 
public as well all newsmen. 

Demoerat Kennedy had already 
frolVned on a Nixon suggestion to 
run Friday's shOw for two hours, 
instead of one. saying he doubted 
they could hold public interest 
that long. He said in a statement 
in Ohio Monday that Nixon has 

reconsider. 

• The two presidential candidates 
took stands which indicated small 
chaooe of agreement on anyUling 
beyond bhe fourth date, next Friday 
night. 

. . . . refused to move back their fourth 
RepublIcan NIlCon sald he CJ'J.d debate to ... time nearer the Nov. 

not change his sch~dllle to ~n :l;il l 8 election, in addition to turning 
,another debate with Kenn~dy lat~r down the idea of a fifth debate. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
S'EClAL! ANY 'UIN 

PANTS, SKIRT 
OR SWEATER 
CLEANED & PRESSED NO LIMIT -brIng In 

as mony O£ you Ilk. 

LOOK WHAT WE CAN 
DO FOR YOUR CAR~; 

(and lor very 1i,!le ~oney, fool) 
• .. 
• • :t 
• • • • ,. 
• 
~ 

Sh.llubricatJon-Tired of chauls • Tune-up sendee-Engine ruMl ... 
squ.o .. ?When we Shellubricole • rough? We hove the IOIIlI.equlp. 
Wt use factory. checked lube charts : ",ent, includ ing electronic equip. 
••. and safely eheck your car's vitol • ",enl Ihal help. ". quictl)' lpot 
working parts 'r •• ' • ignition troubl ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
TIre rotation .ervfce - Tires wear
ing evenly? Wh.n we rolgt •• hem 
we do it the right way .•. ute all live 
tires in correct rototion for even 

: Battery serylce - Hoving Iroub" 
• .Iarting? Your boll.ry will be 
: cleaned. IiUed and recharged. , · ~~~ • • wear. • 

24 hour wre,cke( , service 

HOGAN SHELL SERVICE ' 
a college home for your car 

one block sotlth of library - on Burlington 

Phone 8-5265 

,HOUR 
v/IITIDIOM# 

. RY CLEANING 
the most ,n ~ 

By H~EN FERGUSON 
Sta" Writer 

"It's autumn in Iowa City , 
This year autumn is in the form 

o( an international film festival 
winner ... written, produced and 
directed at SUI. "Autumn" placed 
ninth in the International Festival 
for Student Films, held Sept. 30 
to Oct. 8, in Amsterdam, Holland, 

Th. film will be shown tonight 
at • in Macbri6e Auditorium. 

Produced entirely in Iowa City I 
by the Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art, John Kuiper and 
James Hatch worked on the film 
for three years while graduale 
students at SUI. Kuiper is assist 
ailt l professoI" of radio, televisioJ1 
and film at SUI, and Hatch i.s 
teaching in the department of 
Theater Arts at the University ot 
California, Los Angeles. 

Th. film Is about a smln boy 
who comes to watch the dis
mantling proelSs of a earous.1 
in autumn. H. imagin .. himself 
riding on it but finally has to ac· 
c.pt the fact that it is compl.tely 
torn down for the coming wint.r. 

• 
"To a chUd this is a very emo-

tional situalion~" Kuiper said. "To 
a man it is only a job." 

Music for "Autumn" was com
posed by Robert Hanson a9Cl con· 
ducted by Edwin London with the 
SUI Chamber Orchestra. Hanson is 
now with the University of Wis
consin Department of Music. Lon
don was a graduate sludent in the 
SUI Department of Music. 

The United States entered 16 
films in the competition with 81 
tilms from 12 countries . First 
Illace fest ival winner is the Uni
versity of California's "Time Out 
Of War," directed by Denis and 
Terry Sanders in 1954. 

SU I .nter.d three films other 
than "Autumn." ·" E I .9 y," 
(1959), deals ¥lith the visual 
.qulval.nts of, a musical scar •• 
"R.quiem," (1959) Is a drama
tization of tha ev.nts I.ading to 
the Hungarian· Revolt. "L'Auto" 
(1960) describes the plac. of the 
automobil. in American lif •• 

The eight-minute screen o( "Au
tumn" will be followed by Alfred 
Hitchcock's .. s t ran g e r s on A 
Ruth Roman, and Robert Wafker, 
Train." Starring Farley Granger, 
the film is typical Hitcbcock's 
melodrama , ,lnd ~uspcnse. 

" 

• I , " l 

~.O ~ ~ur La~ndry 
I I :While· Y GU , 

Shop Hy-Vee 
, ' lowaIlCftr, '" 
Newe~t and Fine., 

. , 24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

" . 
• NOW OPEN 

, , 

Across from HV-V .. Groc.ry 
at 

) 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

II, I 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday only 

Sweaters 
.-

, 
No Extra Charge · 

For F-A-S-T Service 
SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 

IrAND FRESHLY PRESSED 
~~~~--~~--~----~I I 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST , 

OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
" 

We Do (ilteratiom 
l 

'/ Wish, I Wish!' 

End Race Bans 
NEW YORK !JI'I - Variety store 

lunch counters in 112 Southern 
cities have been integrated since 
last February. four leading chain 

I 
storeS announced Monday. I 

A joint statement by Cifficials of I 
the> ,roue companies declarod Ulat 
In some 75 per cent of these com- I 
muniUes there was nQ past record I 
of picketing. sit-ins or other dem- l 
on trations. I 

The companies-F. W. Woolworth , 
Co., S. H. Kress &: Co., W. T. 
Grant Co. and McCrory-McLeUan 
Stores Cocrp.-said discussions are 
continuing with community lead
er , lind may lead ,to further lunch 
counter desegregation . 

Spetial Value 

Exclusive 
at 

Willards 

, IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT ~Y 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Op.n 7 a.m. to • p.m. 
"Across from Pearson," . • 315 E. Market 

$59.98 Due t~ u revolutionary new 
process " ~ arc able to pql'nt 
any two or four door sedan 

It'$ a bad situation for a little boy, •• to watch the carousel taken in enamel at this ]O\V price, 
away as lIutumn draws near. These two stills are representative of I 

SUI's international prize-winning "Autumn." The little boy is Ridl:y 'WI)-II?nI?S and metallic fin-
Plato" ,50 1/. of,t(1r. and , Mr~. Rich~rd H. Plata .. . pes Moi ; .Jormer ... "~,,,,,. ate e&t~ Check our 

Nationally adve1'tised in HARPER'S BAZAAR. 

SU I residents. . d 
new low price on the'Il .. an RACCOON COLLARED GREATCOAT 

2S Receive Speech Scholarships 
Twenty-five SUI students have George J . McCnll, 114. Iowa City; 

been awarded partial fcc-d'educ- Stephen M. Strauss, A3, Iowa Cify; 
Martha A. Liddy, A2, Littleport; 

tion speech scholarships by the Sleven W. Bianco, A3, Mason City ; 

pIller model autos and small 
trucks,) , 

AL'S BODY SHOP 
AI Strasbourg 
214 E. B.nton 

Bill Toth 
8·6307 

••• S~ch luxury! •• , Prime selected l'{ ol'thern Raccoon 
collar topping rich pile lined Crompton widewale corduroy. 
Sleeves CURON - lined for weightless w8l"mth. 

Willards 
Your California Store in Iowa City 

University as a result of perform- Donald G. Sennerr, A4, Mason City. 
ances in Iowa High School Foren· Edward J. Bennett, AI, Newton; 

*~q~fi~~at · ~~~~A~~~OO;~~~ii~i~~~~~~~~ii~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~ la t spring. K. Lesch, A4, Osage; MaItha -
Studcnts arc awarded $30 per Lienemass, A2, Spirit Laketa: Ed-

ward A. Purdy, A3, Spiritke; 
semester, amounting to $240 olier a John Vint, AI, Spirit Lake; Douglas 
four-year period. The scholal'ships D. Slone, A3, SiOllX City; David 
were presented to winners of ori- N C 

. 1 t Abbott, M, Goldsboro, . . 
gina oratory, ex .etnporaneous 'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
spealting, debate, radio and tele- Ili 
vision speaking and oral interprets
ti()l1J. 

Scholarship ~·eciptents are: 
MotTis Alter, AI, Bettendorf; 

Dennis Pi rages, AI, Bettendorf; 
MaJin<la J. Baker, A2, Cres<lO; 
Kennebh Erickson, A2, Cre co; 
J C1hn Hall, Al, Cylinder; Norman 
S. Oberstein, A3, Des Moines; 
Janet J. Moeller, A4, Durant; Lynn 
Cawthorne, AI, Elkader. 

Pat Mohan, E1, Hawa.rden; 
Thomas L. Carson, A4 , Iowa Oity; 
Michael P. Dooley, A4, Iowa City; 

.. 
• Look Your Best 

• F.eel Your Best 

.Rent the New 
. Slim line ••. 

) 

• Hip ~assage 
• Back Massage 
• Abdomen Massage 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL ' 
Car. of Children 2V2 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P,M • 

f:"perleneed 
tea.t ber and 

reci . tered nurse 
on duty . 

Phon . H-6:170; 
after duly 
hours call 
8-8M2 or 

8-2f\1l~ 
PI.n.1l~d 

Curriculum 

• Face and Skin Massage 
• Arm Massage 

PHONE 8-3831 

BENTON STREET RENT~Al~ 
402 B.nton Str .. t 

Do It Yourself and Save 

'., 

~olphin 
swimming and gymnastic 

III 

'. 

I • 

Fraternity 

Presents: 
Four big 
shows 
Homecoming 
week-end. 

,. 

Tliursday, 8:00 p.m. -

Friday, 8:30 p.m. pa~~::) 

Saturday, 7:00 p.m. 
• 

9:00 p.m. 

Tickets on sale at Whet~tones, 
FieldHouse ticket off;c~, 

and at information booth Wilt of Olel Capitol. 

Price is $1 50 

Children under 12 admiHed for ~ price on Thurs. 

'. 
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i Hollis .. to-t;iarris 

. . 

:1'3 ,Seconds Lucky. for 
By ALLAN KATZ touchdown passes beCore he could 

StaH Writer make one count. He passed 37 yards 
"',.. to Harris early in the fourth quar· 
..... Flit at lea t 13 second Saturday, ter but Iowa was in motion. Then 

tlie 1o\l.'a Hawkeycs were the tough- came the liang toss to Ferguson 
est jootball leam in ),he U.S. just before the playoff pitch to 

.' That was all tbe time tbat elap· Harris that settled matters. 
JeQ {rom the mdn:lent Larry Fer· Wisconsin coach Mill Bruhn ad. 
&!Ison fielded a WisconsIn punt on mitted aCter tile game that Hollis' 
lUs. ywn 19-yard line -to the breath· ability to throw a long ball sur
~pping catch Sammie Harris prised him. Tbe canny Badger men-

, macft! of a Wilburn .. ollis pass, tor stacked a nine-man line against 
out.juggling a Wisconsin defend- the ' HawkS, gambllng that Iowa 

, er lor the Cootball and the game. had no quarterback who could 
• : ~;; "(on its fourth .tralght, 28- thread the /leedle. at long rango. 
\· ~.~,I blor ll!c Badgers. . . "They made it real .tough in the 
h~Tr,l t3 econds also mcluded the first halC," Hollis explained. 

:- time it took (or a HolliS pass to, "So we decided to limit our of. 
T~IISQn . to be cl\Ued back for an fense in the second half. I don't 

, ow&. ofCSJdes. ~. k d tha 'ght 
. Hollts remarked wryly after the tllm. we use. more n el 

.' • !1" "Th C· t t~' g I d'd fter or nme plays 10 the last two quar· !lame, e Irs 11m I at" 
• Sammie caught the ball was look ers. 

lor penalty flags. I was more war- One play that did work, closely 
ried about that than I was about resembled the Split-T option that 
Harris making the calch." Oklahoma made famous. Hollis 

AclliAUy Hollis had to throw three would run toward the end and 

would either pitch 10 a trailing 
halfback or run. 

"They just had one wide man out 
tbere," the tall quarterback said, 
"and he couldn't take both of us. I 
got some real good running room 
every time he went for our half
back." 

Hollis neglected to say that on 
several occasions he very nearly 
laked the Wisconsin defender into 
the Iowa River. 

Several other Players who were 
overlooked in most ol the press 
reports drew special praise from 
the coaching staff. Soph end Bin 
Pcrkins threw key down field blocks 
on two touchdown runs. 

I 

Iowa 

.' 

Perkins was also cited by head 
coach Forest Evashevski for play
ing a good game on defense, as did 
another so ph end, Felton Rogers. 
Veteran linebacker Bill Van Buren 
spent most of the afternoon in the 
Wisconsin backfield. Others wbo 
played well were Bill Ringer, Em
ery Pudder and Chester Williams. 
All had seen only intermittent ac· 

" 

.. · 

• " r ',' 

• ,. 
II, 

, '. 
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-SAVE TIME 
Lau~dry Service for The 

.' ' Busy Student . • 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) , . . . . . . .. ,10c Lb. 

. ~ash, Dry and Fol~e~ .. , .• '.' . .. J 2c Lb, 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ........ 12c Lb. 
Large Rugs ...... , ........... ,. 15c Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

Open 1 'til 6, Mond,y through Saturday 

WII;;;nts WEE, W AS HIT Sh;rt: 
229 S. Dubuque Pho3 1611 

"Jewelers for the 

Sweetheal'ts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

.. We ofler you ONE DAY SERVICE on crystals and 
• I 

'"dt}o ropairs, , ~, P E WEEK SERY.lP.!} .. en .. all 1IHlior " 
~~.ji .~ 

. cplli18 • • • FOUR ICENSED W ATCIlMAKERS '0 

seroc you, • , -watch mastcr timing and water proof test. 
. I mg. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

tion previously. 
Ferguson, who has been getting 

applause for his offensive feats, 
continued to improve on defense. 
Fergy is regarded as the best 
blocking halfback on the squad and 
may also be the best defensive 
cornerback. 
Ot~er unnoticed 'key men in the 

win were fullbacks Joe ' Williams 
anq Gena Mosely wbo drew the 
assignment of covering Wiscon
sin's Danker back who usually went 
deep on Badger pass patterns. 
.B~lseye RQn Miller failed to com· 
pl£to a lon~ pass to his haUbacks. 

Unluckiest man all afternoon was 
Bill Hess of ,Wisconsin. Ferguson 
dragged Hess into the end zone 
when he scored Iowa's first TO. 
Hollis carried Hess into the ' end 
zone on his 13·yard jaunt and it 
was Hess who Hollis. shoved out 
of the way when he tumbled in 
lor six points on a nine·yard run 
for the third Hawk TO. 

As if this w.eren't enough, it was 
Hess who lost an epic battle with 
Harris on that last long pass when 
Iowa climaxed the victory. 

"Wisconsin was a fine ball 

Game-Winning Catch 
This shot, snapped by Daily Iowan photographer 
Art RoroH, shows how Iowa beat Wisconsin, 2~ 
21, Saturday. Iowa halfback Sammie Harris goes 
high in the .ir to snare a pass from quarterback 

* * * * \ 

In Statistics Departmeot-
* 

Wilburn Hollis with S2 secC!nds left to play. The 
Wisconsin defender, Bill Hess, batted the ball 
into the air, but only deflected it into the handl 
of Harris. 

* * * * 

Hollis, Ferguson Top ,Hawks 
club," said Evy after the game. By JACK SKALICKY totaled 469 yards for a 33.5 aver- , d d 
"Milt Bruhn has done a wonderful Stan Writer a"c E war 5 Rose L 
job with a young team. Tneir of. bfu kickoff :returns, Mauren aM , . e . "Y' 
fense is as close' to the profes. Quartcl.'l>ack Wilburn Hollls Williams ~lave eaoh returned four, , We carry 'the items that a ·Drug 
sionals as you're likely to see in leads the Iowa foot.ball team in Mauren for a 24.5 avorage, Wil· Store should, as Dru/gl, ' Med
college foot~all." sooring and haltback LaTry Fergll' Iiams for a 17.5 average. FergllS()ll icines and Medicinals ~o we can 

w' Em asked if he thought Bruhn son is ~ .top rusher according to leads in punt rciurns wibh a 24.5 readily fill your Prescriptions 
was settling (or a tie when the statistics l'eleascd Monday. . average. _ . promptly with exacthlg carl _ 
Badgers ran ),hree ground plays Hollis, who throw a 'pass COl" Ule As a team, Iowa h~s ~bforod Its trade at home where you know 
jll t rft!lbre' ttl!! ri'rt~1I Iowa Ihrusf~ wm~n.g,. t~ehdo.wn ~ last.. "Sat~day opponents in all ~t tlcal .ph~es _ t'!ta,""IIM,;ft ~ 
the cpach diplomatically said that against WISCOllSlJl , .has scored 30 of the game ~xoepl punting· and ,~,. ..... 
Wisconsin may have been trying points 'on live touclld~ runs, . passing. The Haw keyes , first four 0' RUG SHOP 
to 'get close enough to se~ up a Fer,guson ~ .second In sconng foes have punted ror a 37.0 average 
field goal. with four touohdowns [or 24 and have compleOOd 32 of 60 PaSi' 109 S. Dubuque St, 

Best summation probably came ~ints, fo~owed by Jer~y Mau~el) eesgfor~a~. 533~_~. ~per~aen~ta~ge~._ ... __ ~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~ 
from tackle Al Hinton who said, ~lth 18 pomts. E~tra,poLnt S~Clal2 .. 
"Man if one or those guys had 1st.. Tom Moore IS fourth with 1 

, d 't pomts afler ,touohdowJl and ~ 
gone all the way on an e~ ru~ I field goal ,(or 15 points. End Bill 
would have counted for SIX pomts Perkins aoo halfback Sammie Har-
as much as a long pass. As (ar as . ha ~ ... 12 . ,. each 

d h 'I ns ve S()(h~ pom", . 
wle :were, concert~e" t ey weren Ferguson has ground out 293 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p;a;y~l~ng~o;r~a;n~y~le;.=====1 total yards in the Hawkeycs' fiTst 
,: four games [or a 7.9 ~verage. Full· ~~©~~~m' 

Get Your pld Spice Products at 

, j 

Makes your haircut fit your head! 

SHUL..TON 

No motler flow you like your hair cuI-you')) look b.rter 
when you use SharI Cut. This new, non·greasy hair groom 
adds body 10 Ihe ha ir fibers, makes your ha:rcul fil your 
head. Keeps hair neal: ond helps condition your scalp inlO 
Ihe bargoin. Takes 2 seconds, cosfs a fasl ,50 p lu. 10. 

'@J/~ SHORT CUT 
HAIR GROOM 

Ol~ Spice Products Are Available At 

118 East 

back Joe Willi-a InS is neXit with a 
5.4 aver.age, followed by Mauren 
wvbh 4.8, Hollis wiLh 4.7, and Harris 
with 4.5. 

Hollis currently domin3'l.cs oC· 
fensive statistios. 'l1he juoior quar
terback has m"usbcd {or 257 yard 
and pasSed for another 184. That 
gives him a lotal of 441, over a 
third of <the team total of 1,244. 
He has accounted f{Jf eight of 
Iowa's 17 touohdowns, three by 

It's nice to know that this dashing wool $;;afe'r Is In there sel"Wi1g for 
you. The square crew neck says that your taste is impeccable, ~and. 
cabled inserts imply a very dapper air-and the raglan sleeves Simply 
insist on being liked. Together with a handsome ribbed. design. you've. 
got what it takes to be noticed in firegold, gold, olIve, blue mar~ 
black, oatmeal, white •• $n.50 

passing. 
Ends Bill Pc.rlcins and Jim Win

ston <are the top Hawkeye receiv
ers. Perkins has caught four f().r 
16 yaTds and two touchdowns, while 
Winston his ~;nared t.h.ree for 47 
yards. 

Jolm Cal hOWl bas done all the 
ptml.ing for lo~a. His 14 punts have 

* * * 
Lee, Ringer 
May Not Play 

Two members of Iowa's inter
ior line probably won't see action 
against Purdue Saturday, Hawkeye 
Coach Forest Evashevski said 
Monday. 

First-team tackle Charlie Lee 
suffered a bad ankle sprain and 
guarq Bill Ringer, a reserve who 
saW considerable Bclion, sprained • 
his hand in Iowa's 28·21 victory ov- S t h " 
er Wisconsin. er n6 

Halfbacks Jerry Mauren, Jim ..,.I 

Robenson and Bernie Wyatt and '8Y-,HE·CAMPUS 
reserve guard Bill DiCindio also 
suffered injuries but are expected 
to be ready for the Boilermakers. I 

• Rangers Bob and Joe, on 
$f"!OW patrol in a new area. 
have taken a short cut In 
their race to camp before 
an approac hin; bl izzard ... 

20 South' Clinton 

--

Win 
LIKE TOp FASHlnW 
. MANUFACTURERS

I 

* * * UPI Ranks 
Hawks 1st 
In Ratings 

(Specl., to theDI from 
United p,.... h'temetional) 

Big Ten kingpin Iowa Monday 
replaced Mississippi in the top 
spot of the United Press Inter
national weekly grid poU' oC col· 
lege teams a,cross the natiun. 

Iowa, which moved in~ the No . 
1 position atter trimming conIer
enre foe Wlsc<msin, 28·21, Saturday, 
got 10 first place votes to 16 for 
Mississippi. 

However, Iowa had more votes 
for second I8I1d third place, and 
on (hc strength of this margin, 
lOOved to the top. 

Mississippi was <l'ated .second be· 
hind the Hawks. Missiossippi had 
299 poinLs (10 (()J' first, nine for 
second, etc.) while Iowa bad 305. 

Syracuse, <Mending national 
poll onampion, was third, up a 
notch {ram last week's poll. A 
board of C03<:lhes makes the selec· 
tions f~r the {]PI ratings. 

Iowa will ibave '9 rough time 
keeping its spot high above the 
other grid teams in the noooR. 

Next week's ihomeCGming game 
will pit No. 1 Iowa against Purdue, 
presently ranked ei~hUI. A week 
later Iowa will meet Hbh ranked 
Kansas at IOWa City. 

Then the HaJWkS will go on the 
road to faee MinnesOta, a team in 
the ,No. 5 spot at ,present. Wis· 
consin, the team Iowa slipped P~5t 
to gain. it:s Mnking, .is 12th, w:h.ile 
Michigan State, beaten by Iowa 
two weeks ,ago, 27·15, balds down 
),he 13th position. 

A week ,ago, Iowa was third in 
the United Press International 
ratings. 

Hands 
Established 1854 

FOllr piece 
pIaCC-ScU/llg, 

$2MO F.T.l. 

We give your clothes 

Sta*Nu 
Ex", Qua/ify 

No Exf" COl' I 
The nation's leading clothing 
manufacturers use Stat Nu lIS 
the quality finishing touch 
that makes fabrics soft and 
resilien t ••• gives added zest 
10 COlors-helps them resisl 
wr inkling .•. the same qual. 
Ity treatment we give all your I 
clothes. 

313 S. Dubuque Street 

Free Pickup & Delivery 

Phone 4177 

Need Game Tickets? 

Try a Want Ad 

A NEW DESIGN 
BY GORHAM 

that caplures the forever-young 
spirit in sterling. A chllrhung 
portrayal of joyous dis overy· 
cay, deep-sculptured wild f10werf 
are neslled under a reflective 
wave df luxurious solid si/ller. 

Limited Introcludory Offer I 
Save ap 10 112 on 4 plaee-teuln,l. 
Save liP to $32 on 8 piace .. ettin, •. 
Save ap to $60 on 12 place-leUin,s. 

Hands je\velry Store 
one hundred nine east washington 

Member of American Gem Society 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

Viceroys got it .. 
at both ends 

Loop Will E 
CmCAGO (.411 - Houston and 

New York City were granted Na
tional League baseball franchises 
Monday in line with an expansion 
program to 10 teams effective for 
the 1962 season. 

The vote to make Houston and 
New York the ninth and 10th teams 
in the National League 's first 
structural change since 1900 was 
unanimol)s. 

The .nnouneement by National 
Le.gue Prasldcnt Warren Giles 
foil_eel • morning Ie. I ion 
of the l.agu,'1 club _nor •• Tha 
resolution 011 Houston and N,w 
York was made by Waltar O'Mal· 
ley who, Ironically, had mOYed 
the Dodgers out of Brooklyn to 

Meet 
You,' Friends 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at .. 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

126 E. Washington -

NO DOZ i. ..", .. II .... 

LU BI 
118 Ea.t WllShinlLt\ 

N.I Ihl .. 0 .Iu"e"I .he 'I 
.IlI<Ile •• 0 •• Uy ne ",o"e, .h • 
• ew much .1 .. , h ••• 1.. •• 

lf you find studying sometimes soporific (81 

10 remember is NoDozfJ. NoDoz alerts you 
Imount of caffeine-the same refreshing ali 
in coffee and tea. Yet Don.habit.forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier. more reliable. 
So to keep perspicaoious during study and 
exams-Bnd while driving, too-
IlwaYI keep NoD a! in proximity. 

Tilt ~ st.y 1.1" tlblot - hell.b'- IYe<yWlletl. Anot"r 

Get Your NO·DOl 

osee. D 

Fr.. Pickup and Dt 
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LIKE TOP FASHln 
M~N~FACTURERS' 

We give your clothes 

Sta*Nu 
EXl" Qu,/ifg 

No Exl" COIf I 
The nation's leading clothlne: 
manufacturers use Sts'Nu IS ' 
the qusfily finishing touch 
that mekes fabrics soft and 
resilient ••• gives added zest 
to. colors-helps them re.ist 
wrinkling ••• the same qual· 
ity treatment we give arr your 
Clothes. 

~~ 
W ... , (Aj' .. lOrN _ 

313 S. Dubuque Street 

Free Pickup & Delivery 

Phono 4177 

Need Game Tickets? 

Try a Want Ad 

A NEW DESIGN 
BY GORHAM 

t~t captures th~ forever-youne 
spi,it in sterling. A ch~rining 
porlrayal of joyous discovery
cay, deep-sculptured wild nowers 
are nestled under a reflective , . 
wave of luxurious solid sHufr. 

e\velry Store 
east walhlngton 

American Gem Society 
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Hous#on, New ,York To Join National league in '62 
IT OIDN'T TAKt oua 
NEW N.IGHaoIl ~. 

"10 "'NO OUT TIt. 
.!lu~a"r PlAtES \N 
TOWN. , SAW MER ., 

Loop Will Expand to ·10 Teams 
CHICAGO !A'I - Houston and 

New York City were granted Na' 
tional League baseball franchises 
Monday in line with an expansion 
program to 10 teams effective for 
the 1962 season. 

The vote to make Houston and 
New York the ninth and 10th teams 
in the National League's first 
structural change since 1900 was 
unanimous. 

The announcomont by National 
Loaguo Pro,ident Warren Gllo, 
foil_ad • morning • 0 , • Ion 
of the league'. club _ners. Tho 
ruolutlon 00 Hou.ton and Now 
York w .. made by Walter O'Mal. 
loy who, Ironically, hlld moved 
the Dodgers out of Brooklyn to 

Meet 
Your Friends 

of the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 

• 
<Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E, College 

rl<:~ 
_~O"T"N. 

Los Angolos in October of 1957, 
two months oftor Horace Ston .. 
ham had takon hi, Giants f"'" 
N_ York to San Fronci,co. 

"The resolution was enthusiasti
tions although earlier there had 
cally accepted," said O'Malley. 

"There was no concerted objec
been some feeling tbat along with 
Houston. the Dallas·Fort Worth 
territory might be more feasable 
than New Xork." 

Giles. ftllo said the club own
ers' action will be (inolized at the 
major league's annual convention 
in St. Lmlis in Dp~"mbPr , termer! 
the addition of New York and 
Houston as a "giant progressive 
step toward bringmg major league 
baseball to all four corners of the 
country." 

"To all intents and purpolOs:' 
Gile, added, "wo aro now a lG
toam leaguo, with oporations be
ginning in 1962. There IIro cere 
tain specifications the new club. 
will have to moet. but I have no 
doubt they will moot tho quol ifi. 
cations. I don't anticipato any ob
,tacles." 
Giles pointed out that two points 

must bc clearcd to pa ve the way 
for New York's and Houston's en· 
try. First, a rule must be changed 
to make New York, currenlly 
American League territory, avail
able to the National League. This 
the NL Jexpects to) do as soon as 
possible. 

Second, the Houston Sports Asso
ciation, recipients of the Houston 
franchise, must acquire the terri-

,,~~\e illf/JIJ. • 
~~ ~ ~ .. " I~Q.;' 

C You'll never hear a squeal of ,protest 

torial rights from the Houston 
Buffs of the American Association. 

Tho syndic.to repro_ling 
HOUlton numbert 13 and includes 
Craig Cullinan Jr •• GHrgo Kirk
,oy. Judge Roy Hefhelnl, K. S. 
Adam, and R. E. Smith. Culll
nln. Klrk.lY and Judgo H,fholnz 
woro pr .. ont .t tho mHting and 
pro,ented plan, of tholr nowly 
proposed $\5 million ,todium 
which they ,aid could be .... dy 
by tho start of tho 1962 .... on. 
The New York syndicate. which 

includes Mrs. Charles Payson, M. 
Donald Grant, Dwight Davis Jr., 
William Simpson and G. H. Walk
er Jr., was not represented. 

"Regarding Ncw York," Giles 
said, "Commissioner Ford Frick 
has assured us that if we propose 
a rule to open the New York ter· 
ritory for a National League fran. 
chise, and if the American League 
should oppose it. he w1ll cast the 
deciding vote in our lavor." 

A'ked whether tho American 
Loagu •• which i, to mHt Oct. 26. 
oxpect, to movo Into Lo. Att
golos, Gil" ,aid h, did not k_. 
"We did not discuss the Ameri

can League," he said, "but I un
derstand that the commiSSioner 
feels the same Way about Los An
geles as he does about New York." 

Walter O'Malley, owner of the 
Dodgers, said he would not oppose 
the AL's reported move into Los 
Angeles. 

* * * 
Houston Fans 
Cheer Entry 

HOUSTON, Tex. IN! - Houston's 
entry into the National League 
dominated a lot of conversations 
in the bayou city Monday. 

Here'6 what 60me officials and. 
well-known baseball man said: 

"WonderJul, wonderful ... that's 
just spontaneous, not official," said 
dty councilman Loul Welch. 

'Leon JawOl'Skl, .a. lawyer and 
president of the HOllStoo Chamber 
of Commerce said it represents 
"another mUastone in the sports 
li'f~ of Houston." . 
~ Solly Hemus, manager of the 

SL Louis CardInaLs and a Houston 
resident, said he' happy beoause 
he will get to corne bome more 

from the girl who wears this' pretty 
plush pie tie. Scotch-guard treated 
to defy the wettest, wickedest weather, 
More bounce to ounce in the walyble 
crepe Bole and under-wedge b,ee.!: __ ' • o~ten. 

Purdue Silenced 
By Scout's Report, 
Has Light Workout 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. I.ft - The 
jubilation over a 24-21 upset. of 
faVOl'ed Ohio State evaporated 
Monday when Purdue's football 
$Quad heard a 500utlng report out· 
lining the all-around st:rengtb of 
Iowa's Big Ten leaders. 

Scout AI Parker reported "Iowa 
;.; by fae Ule strongest team. both 
in ability and depth. that we have 
faced all season." 

The Boilermakers immediately 
got to work in a light, non~l.act 
session as Coach Jack Mol!ookopf 
ooncentrated on improving pass 
defense and developing new of
fensive patterns. The Buckeye 
battle produced no major injuries, 

MAHER DRU' 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGAREnES 24c plus tax 

A,I Maior Brands of Oil-SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO N~:r~~sm~~Co. · 
Tucker Wins lor Iowa 

Jim Tucker. Iowa', all.Am.rlfan croll country 
runner, raeu to the tape to win fir.t plac, al 

Iowa open. tho croll country .... on agoln.t WI.- o 1 block So. of Library 
consin on tho Finkbine golf cour .. . 

* * * * * ' * 
Hawkeye Thine/ads Score 
26-29 Win Over Badgers 

Iowa's cross-col..ltry tcam opened its 1960 season Saturday with a 
26-29 (Jow SCOre wins ) win over Wisconsin. The Hawks were led 
by Jim Tucker, Hampton junior. and member of the 1959 NCAA all· 
American cross-country team. I 

Tucker went the four-mile dis- C i S d 
lance in 20 :50.8 seconds. to finish age qua 
ahead of the Badgers' Tom Dooley, 
and Don Loker. Gary Fischer, 
Iowa sophomore, finished fourth, Opens Drlolls 
followed by Capt. Don Greenlee, 
and Ken Fearing. 

The next meet for the Hawkeye 
South Finkbine golf course against 
harriers will be Saturday on the 
been filled . The Hawks will meet 
Marquette, at 10 a.m. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer an
nounced the open date Oct. 29 has 
Wisconsin S tat e Teachers of 
Platteville here at 10 a.m. 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Ant. Sport, Editor 

Sixteen playen5, including five 
major lettermen, reported to Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman MoDday for 
the opening .session oC the 196(}-61 
basketball season. 

r 
.., .. . . . 

''1'Y'-r"~~ 

moe whtte800k 

offers, 
for your consideration 
a suit with a ttvested 
interest" in antique 
and olive gold, 
proudly bearing the 
Gordon-Ford label 

Combine the inberent three-picoe smart

ness with the inimitable Gordon-Ford 

label, plus the season's most newsmaking 
colors - antique olivel.I Urid gold - and 

,' .. 

1 / 
Goren 'on" Bri'clgEf 

Scheuerman wiU have a young 
t ,,"'" ... m Oti, ,...,. om> .... 

seruOtl'S ~ are listod, Oll,the ros~rfl , 
Iowa', frosh bnkotb&ll cagor, 

will open prochce today at 4:30 
p.m. In tho North Gym at tho 
Fiold Hou ... 

t }lP1,I, bflYEl~me Qf the most distinguished, 
most functional suits available. Select yours 

today from our collection, and be admirably 
fitted by experts. 

CITY eLUI 

126 E, Washington Home Owhed 

NO DOZ il available at 

LUBIN'S 
111 Eo.t Washington 

Not thlll •• tutl.nt who Thi.1 ..... plc.ciou •••• 
• ",,11 ... ow.n., ~ .... "or .har,1 NIDiz h.,.. you 
haw much ., •• , h ••• t.. awok •• nd DI.rt-IO,.I,1 

If you 60d studying sometimes soporific (aod who doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDoz~. NoDoz alerts you with a sale and accurate 
amount of caffeioe-the same refreshing stimulant 
in colfee all4l tea. Yet non.habit.forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. 
So to keep perspicacious during study and 
exams-and while driving, too
always keep NoDoz in proximity. 

Tilt !!!! ""Y 'W.,.. ""'" - n,U,bl, 'YlrywMro. AnoIlIOI •• plod~ct al G,.,. u~lIIDrIIII 

Get Your NO-DOZ at 

oseo DRUG 

North·South vulnerable. 
,dq,als. 

NORTlI 
4XJU 
.KJ81Z 
.1065 
.A 

North 

WEST 
4988 
.10543 
+ 9874 
.14 

~AST 
4Q7H 
¥AQ96 
+J 
.QI0U 

SOVTJt 
.AIO 
• none 
.AKQU 
• K98163 

The bidding: 
North E~ South 
1. Pass 2. 
2. Pa •• S. 
3NT Pass ... 
5. Pa..'. 
Pass Pus 

West 
h •• 
PUs 
Pin 
PUI 

Opening lead: Nine of • 
The l.aking of an apparently un· 

necessary finesse was the key to 
success for declarer in today's 
hand. 

After North's three no trump 
call, South rebid the diamonds, 
showing a five card suit. By infer
ence, therefore, South had describ
ed a six card suit. Assured that the 
partnership had eight trumps, 
North carried on to five diamonds 
and South proceeded to slam . 

He felt that the ten of spades 
could be disposed of, for there 
was a good chance that North had 
a high spade or the tee of hearts. 

West chose fur his opening lead 
the nine of diamonds. Had he 
selected a heart, this tale would 
not have been told . Dummy play
ed low and East played the jack. 
which had all the earmarks of a 
singleton, marking West with four 
trumps and complicating declarer's 
problem. 

Retumi", to his hand in the de
velopment of the play would be 
fraught with danger, for declarer 
could riot afford to ruff himself 
in and reduce his trumps to West's 
size. 

On a casual analysis, it would 

£nONI CAll '0 80TH . 

·ala S. [;)ubuque, Street ·' 

seem that declarer's only hope 
of fulfilling the contract was that 
the clubs would divide 3-3, since -----------
declarer would not have the en· 
tries to permit ruffing two clubs 
in dummy and also returning to 
his hand at the end. 

That the six outstanding clubs 
would divide 3·3 was not a good 
chance, but declarer hit upon a 
plan for winning the. hand even 
tho the clubs were 4-2. It depended 
upon East's possession of the queen 
of spades, which would give de· 
clarer two entries to his own hand. 

He therefore led a low diamond 
to the ten, confirming the trump 
break, cashed the ace of clubs, 
led a low spade from dummy and 
won with the ten in his own hand. 

He ruffed a low card in dummy 
with the six of diamonds, return
ed to his hand with the ace of 
spades, drew the remaining trumps 
and played the king and another 
club, giving up a club trick to the 
opposition. His own hand was now 
solid. 

MOTT DRUG 

~~ 
SER",CE 

Ha" Yur RtlllDltu 
ElectriC ShYer 

~~ .. 
-~?t~~ 

1l1JUSTED ~, . 

~~.," 
AT OUR STOlE 

WEDNESDAY 

OCTOBER 19 
From 12:31 till 2:31 

Pans leplaced It Panory Prica 

lin 'II' nls Fflqllit 
1Ip1. Servlet At , •• 

while !'line sophomores are ex
pected to bring new talent to the 
Iowa squad. 

... 
Top velcron for the Hawks is 

Don Nelson, 6·6 forward from Rock 
l.sland, lit. Nelson, \Wlo has bcl:n 
shifted to the forward spot after 
playing center last ~r, led all 
Iowa scorers last season with a 
15.8 average. 

In addition to Nelson, major 
lettermen ready for another season 
include Ron Zager, Mike Wood, 
Bob Carpenter and Dennis Runge . 

moel Whlt€SOOk 
fo,hion, of distinction few ladlo. and gontlomen 

at IOv.n south dubuque .trHt In Iowa city 

Zager and Carpenter will play 
guard, while Runge and Woods will 
see actIon at forward. 

I 

fOods don't burn on 
"Burner-with-a-brain" 

Just set the 4'T em-Trol" automatic top' burner 
to the exact heat you want and the • Burner
with-a-brain" holds that heat-automatically! 
It is one more automatic feature designed 
by Roper to help you enjoy easier cooking on 
this 30" gas range with a "built-in" look. 

• King-size 25" ~)VenJ 
.. 4:-hour clock timerl 

• Oven windowl 
Oven light! 

• Appliance outlet! 

Only $219?!htrHt $1 O~rMo.tk 
5e. the brilliant .rra, of models priced IS low •• 

'169!! with trad •• 

rours/or better ""in, 

10W&.I .... INOI. ' 
. Ca. alld~ £/e~l,.ic Compall, 

•• 01) a 

GAS 
RANGE 
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Pall. 5-THE-DAILY IOWAN-low; City: la.-Tu.sclay~ Get: 11. ,,,,' 

Give ,Reap.par·tioning Plans ~?~~~Ol!~~?~mg~U!:~ ,~~~~!~~ ,;,,'" 
sing "I've got rhythm. I've got Marcia F ennema. A4. MI. Aye; 
music" during the coming year. drummer Mac Jones. New London. 
there will be nary a dissenting and bassist Gary McCurdy. A2. Four Iowa organizations present 

plans for ' reapportionmenl of the 
state in a special issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest devoted to prob
lems 01 Iowa government: 

In addition lo statements by the 
Iowa organizations. the Digest pre· 

sents articles on reapportionment. 
reorganization of county govern
ment. municipal problems and a 
constitutional convention. The Di· 
gest is published by SUI's Bureau 
of Business and Economic Re· 
search. 

I~' P I .T T S BUR G H 
1,Q!.ftJ1 PLA'Ti GLASS COMPANY 

~~ f ·'.OOuAlo'lUl'> fOR PAI N T BRU~HE!. G LA )!> MIRRORS ANO FURN ITURl f OP ) 

HOMECOMING FLOAT BUILDERS 
BEFORE YOU DECORATE THAT FLOAT 

SEE US FOR-

• Black and Gold Paint In Spray Cans .' 
• M.asking And Decorating Tape 

• T~p Quality Brushes 

122 E. College Phon. 8·1161 

"The Iowa Farm- Bureau sup
ports a clean-cut plan which will 
apportion one chamber of the legis· 
lature on the basis of population 
and the other on the basis of area. 
We furlher believe that counties 
which qualify for more than one 
legislator in the chamber based on 
population should be districted in 
such a way that voters would be 
eligible to vote [or only one candi
date," the Farm Bureau states. 

The League o[ Women Voters of 
Iowa outlines a six·point plan for 
fair representation in the legisla
ture. 

''The I .. ..,. bellevlS that the 
Hou .. ba~ on population shoUld 
be the la",.,. body 10 that It may 
more accurately refI.ct the wish· 
.1 of tN ~ple • • • • A combi· 
nation of ana anet populatlo/l 
repre .. ntation in the Senate will 
eliminate the possibility of con· 
trol by a minority of the peopl .... 
the league ·stat ... 
The League of Women Voters 

statement concludes. " Amending 
the constitution by Jegislati ve en· 
actment is difficult. and when a 
controversial issue such as reap· 
portionment is involved. the result 
is often a slalemate. Therefore. 
the logical slep to take now is to 
try the alternative method of 
amending our constitution - the 
constitutional convention. 

"The Iowa Manufacturers Asso
ciation would urge the next Iowa 
legislature to propose and adopt 
an amendment to the constitution 
of Iowa which will reapportion the 
be elected in one house of the legis
ture such that membership will 
be tlected in one house,of the legis· 
lature upon an area basis and the 
membership of the other house will 

be elected upon a population ba· 
sis." says the IMA statement, con· 
tinuing, 

The Iowa Manufac~urers Asso· 
ciation statement continues, "It 
W8i recognized that Iowa's con· 
stitution is a splendid document; 
that there have been more than 
100 years of court decisions in. 
terpreting the provisions of our 
constitution - to redraft lowa's 
constitution and scrap all of the 
thou.ands of court decisions only 
to start all over again would do 
.. rious damage to the people of 
,10000a and the state's progress; 
they fur.her understand there 
woUld be a heavy tax burdon· 
upon Iowa taxpaperi occasioned ' 
by hOlding such a costly and un- I 
necessary f convention: they rec· 
ognize that many people favoring 
a constitutional convention de· 
sire far more than reapportion· 
ment of the legislature." 

In its statement advocating reap
portionment by convention. the I 
Citizens' Committee for a Constitu
tional Convention says. "As of this I 
moment. we do not have majority I 
rule in Iowa. We have minority 
rule. Approximately thirty per 
cent of the population elects a rna· 
jority of the members of both lhe 
Senate and the House of Represen
tatives. 

voice from tJhe audience. Panora. 

For "rhyllhm," t he SUI songslers The Singers will make their first 
have added .a three-piece instru· aplfearan{!e of the current year at 
mental combo for the first lime the SUl Field House Open House 
since the grotlp was organized in 'following Ithe Iowa-Purdue Home-
1958. - Coming [oothall game Oct. 22. 

, 

IITry Us And 

$AV~JJ 
. 

Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours 

FREE Parking 

LAUNDROMAl 
2 LOCATIONS 2 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

"Some might wonder why the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii:~~~;:~~::=~ members of the General Assembly • ---_. -
can·t do this job (reapportioning ) 
for us. They can. but they'r e not I 
likely to do so. For several de. , 
cades the General A~semply has I 
demonstrated its inability - or un· 
willingness - to establish a frame· I 
work within which representa live I 
government can become a reality." I 

I 

«1 had better 

drop in for 

Film and Supplies 
at 

U .. High To Receive 1st 
Future. Scientist Chart~r 

-\ 
I 

\ 

LIN0/S. • 
Don't want to 

N'~t fof. Sluffed Shirts 
b~t for YOUR Shirts! 

• • • 

I 

Pqris Cleanersl NEW Shirt Laundry .. . 
NOW 2 service~ at 1 convenient locatiori~ 

Same top quality shirt work as dry cleaning 

PARIS contour finilhel 
all Shim for ' more 

comfort and better 
appearance. 

& SHIRT ·LAUNDRY. 
Ul Iqwa Ave/lu. 

New Phone: 8-7567 

: 'I • 

Budding American scientisls will 
receive encouragement to pursue 
scientific careers in a new pro
gram to be initiated this week at 
SUI. 

The first charter in the United 
States of the Future Scientists of 
America (FSAl will be granted in 
s p e cia I ceremonies Wednesday 
morning to a brand· new chapter at 
University High School. Iowa City. 

William P. Lad.on, W"hing. 
ton, D. C .• director of the Future 
Sc:ientistl of America. will pre· 
se/lt the inaugural charter to 
Profeasor Jame. Van AII.n. In· 
ternationally k now n physicist 
and b.att of tho SUI Departm.nt 
of Physics and astronomy. in an 
allemb'iy at UnIversity High at 
, a.m. Wednesday. 
Robert E. Yager. assistant pro· 

fessor of science education at SUI. 
is regional director of the new pro
gram. Sophomore Bill Fischer is 
the newly elected president of the 
University High chapter of FSA. 
Both will take part in the presenta· 
tion ceremony. 

Sponsored by the National Sci· 
ence Teachers Association (NSTAl. 
the Future Scientists oj America 
program is designed lor young 
students with an interest in SCI-

Dermatology Society 

Elects Carney Head 
J 

Dr. Robert G. CarneYI' i>rolessot 
and acting head of the Deparbnent 
of DermatoJQgy in SUI's lA>llege 
of Medicine. was elected president · 
of 'the Iowa Dennatological Society 
last weekend. 

Other officers elected at trhe so
ciety's ~venlh annu>al meeting 
held Friday cmd Saturday at SUI 
were Dr. 1'Ileo<IM! J. Miohelfelder, 
Fort Dodge. vice-president. "and 
Dr. CtlrisHan E . Radcliffe. asso
ciare professor of doomatology at 
SUI. seeretary·t.reasurer. The phy. 
sidans wiJl serve one year terms 
as officers of the society. 

AvoicJ a radiator freeze-up ..• 
, . 

Winterize Your -Car Nowl . , 
. 'I 

Let us pr~pare your car for the coldJ~onth.'ah~d. 
B~ ~ssured 9f good st~rts on those c~~d ~inter· 
mor1nings. Bring your car in today for a prewinter 
check-up! 

,.0 (ool;ng System 
rp 'Bat ~ry 
~ ·O Poi~~s 
,'0 Plugs 

; 
Comer 

, 

Electronic 

D T~ne-up 
D Braktts 
D TIres 
o Wheel Balancing 

WILLIE 'JbRDAN 

Dial 99~5 

ence. Students from the seventh I 
through the twelfth grades are 
eligible for membership. 

miss getting 

II omecoming 

pictures. " Clubs will be c h art ere d 
throughout the coun ~ry in the 
program under the auspice5 of 
the NSTA and the participating 
junior high and high schools. 

Members of the Future Scientists 
Your PHoto Head~uarters 

of America chapters will do basic I 
scientific research planned for, 
their age level. with study cui· I 
minating in research papers lo be 
written by the studentS. The best I 
of these papers will be submitted 
for competition with other ' 

f;;flnJ~ J I 

PHOTO and ART SUPPLY 
from vartous-clrnpter"S of' 9-50. Dubuque<;' Iowa City, Iowa 
and U.S. Savings Bonds will be 
awarded for outstanding work. 

"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

'S,OOO Management Opportunities! . , 

That~_right. There wi\l ;be 8,000 supervisory communication's products-electroniC switch· 
fobs Iilled from within the We~tern Electric ing. carrier, microwave and missile guid/lnce 
Comvany by college graduates in just the next systems and components such as transistors, 
ten yearsl How come? Because there's the diodes, ferrites. etc. Every day, engineers at 
kind of upward movement at Western Electric our manufacturing p lants are worJdllg to bring 
that spells executive opportunity. Young men new developments of our associates at Bell 
in engineering and other professional work can Telephone Laboratories into practical reality. 
choose between two paths of advancement- In short, "the sky's your limit" at Western 
one within their own technical field and on'e Electric. 
within over-all management. 

Your progress up-the.ladder to executive 
positions will be aided by a number of special 
programs. The annual company-wide person
nel survey helps select management prospects, 
This ties in with planned rotational develop
ment, including-transfers between Bell Com
panies and experience in a wide variety of 
fields, Western Eleotric maintains its own full
time graduate engineering training program, 
seven formal management courses, and a tui· 
tion refund plan for cpllege study. 

After Joining Western Electric, you11 be 
planl'!ing prod.lction of a steady stream of 

Opportuniti.1 Ixilt for .I.ctrlcal. m .... anlcal. Ind_ 
trial. civil and chemical enginee ... al well 01 phYllcal 
Ici.nce, liberal arll. and bUlinesl majors. For mar. 
information, g.1 your copy of Consicle, a Co, • ., al 
W.II.rn EI.c,rlc from your Placemenl 0fI1 •• ,. 0, write 
CoU .... Relations. Room 6106, WOIlern EI.ctrlc Co"," 
pa"y. 195 Broadway. Now York 7. N. Y. Ie Iur. 10 
arrange for a Weslern Eleclric inlerview wh.n til .... 1 
SYltem team viii II your campUI. 

West~rfl Eltctric 
MANUfACTURING AND Sumy @ UNIT Of THI ~ MTUI 

PrincipII manulaclurlnl loc.tlonl at Chlca,o. 111'1 Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore. Md .; Indianapolis, Ind 'l Alientowli and Laureldale. Pa.1 
Wlnston·Salem. N. C. ; BUifalo, N. Y.; North Andover, MISS'I Omaha. Neb.; Kansas City. MO'I Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City. Okla. 
En,lneer'n, Research Center. PrlncetOll. No J, Jeletype Corporation, Skokie. III., and Lltlle Rock. Ark . .4I$O WesWn Electrlo dlsttl. 
lIullon cent.r. in 32 cilln .nd InslIlI.tIon IINd.u,""" III 11 clll'" !lIn.rat h.NqUlrt"l, liS BroNway. N.w YOlk 1, II, y, 
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• and what wonderful soundsh 

'Ralph Marterie 
and his Marlboro Orchestra 

Featured at the 1960 
./ 

Homecoming Oa.nce 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 

8:00 to ' 12:00 p.m. 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

• 

ALSO 
. I 

Presentation of Miss SUI 
10:30 p.m. 

Combo in River Room~ 

Pianist in Cafeteria 

I nforl'Dation Desk, IMU 
Campus Record Shop 

Tickets $500 a couple 

An exhibition of works by artist 
Marvin Cone will open at SUI UUs 

Q vening a.nd will continue unhll 
ov. 6. TJ1e exhibition which will 

be retrospecti v~ in that it show' s 
Cone's devel-opment .as an artist 
since 1938. is scheduled for t'he 
~ain Gallery of SUI's Art Build

l ing. Thirty·(our paintings will be 
, disPlayed. 

Cone. who was recently named 
'. rUst in residence -at Cae College. 

Cedar ~pids. is characterized by 
· Frank Sieber ling. Art Department 

Mad at SUl, as a man woo has 
identified ilis (lreative life with tlhe 

i. Middle west. Since Cone joined 
· \he Coo faculty in 1919, "the arts 
· have received warm encourage

ment there." Seiberling said. 

Often compared to Grant Wood. 
who was a close friend:. Artist 
Cone was perhaps more strongly 

, influenced by such artists as Ed· 
ward Hopper. Charles Burohlield 
and Charles Sheeler in rus early 

.~ artistic endeavors. according to 
Seiberling. 

N 
To All 

tribu~:on : 
area. 

MarlY 0: 
,the Un: ~ed 
Cone pain t 
resented ir 
tiOl1s of W. 

Describing Cone's deevlopment 
briefly. the SUI art head said. 
"F1rom the style of his early 
period. he 'began painting things 
whioh held symbOlic implications. 
Most notable o( bhese were doors. 
which (QuId si'g.nify a closing o( the Crosby 

" past or an opening ,to the future. 
The door also may symbolize the 

unknown; a dividing point between 
lhe present. future and past; and 

Ni 
a protoction (rom the external I watche 
world. Dr. Seiberling pointed out. great deba 

"Cone went £rom the relatively I thought s 
realistic to more abstract painting. advantage. 
As his painting became more ab- servers ha 
straot. be .took a more lYiTical. less Nixon won 
somber note." ~he SUl art proLes- debate wh 

., sor explained. , led very ·Jar 
The Cae artist. W,10 has retired didn't cour 

from active teaching. is presently radio audi 
,i engaged in painting. with the sup- er. is still 
~ port of the trustees of Coo College first debat 
, provided as a tribute for his con· were estin 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

Adults, Matinees - 65c 
Evenin9S - 75c 

SHOWS 1:30 ·3:25 . 5:25 -
7:25 • 9:20 "Feature 9:35" 

Rouce With Joy And 
Have A Fling At Fun! 
-8 Big Song Hits-

HJGHTIME· 
.' , 

c ,"' .... ,,$C:o .. e 20-
COLOR I>Y O~ Luxe _-

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Sleeping Tom" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"Impressions of 

Moscow" in Color . 
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rt· Blinding To Display AP Po! Indicates Race NoYJ Neck and Neck-

, . 

xhibition of, Cone's Works 
17( Wavering States May 'Decide Presidential Race 

An exhibition of works by artist 
Marvin Cone wil l open at SUI this 
evening and will continue until 

ov. 6. The exhibition which will 
be ret.rospective in that it show's 
Cone's development as an artist 

'since 1938, is scheduled {or the 
Main Gallery of SUI's Art Build· 
ing. Thirty·[our paintings will be 
displayed. 

Cone, who was recently named 
, rUst in residence at Cae College, 

Cedar Rapids, is characterized by 
Frank Sreberling. Art DepartrrleJl.t 
bead at SUI, as a man who has 
identified his creative life with the 
Middle west. Since Cone joined 
1he Cae faculty in 1919, "the arts 
have received warm encourage· 
ment there," Seiberling said. 

Often compared to Grant Wood, 
who was a dose frien d>, Artist 
Cone was perhaps more strongly 
inOuenced ,by such artists as Ed· 
ward Rapper, Charles BurohIield To Appear at Exhibition 

Art Museum, Des Moines Art 
Center, Dal'enport Municipal Art 
Gallery, . Mulvane Art Museum, 
Topeka Museum, and the Norton 
Art Museum. Many private col· 
lections also contain works by 
Cone. 

The SUI exhibition will be open 
Monday-3aturday from 9 a.m.· 
5 p.m. and 7 p,m,·9 p.m. Sunday 
hours will be 2·5 p.m. Cone will 
be present Ifor the opening of the 
eroibition today at 8 p.m. 

Colloquium To 
Meet Thursday 

The Sociology Colloquium will 
hold a noon luncheon meeting 
Thursday in the middle alcove of 
the Iowa Memorial Union Cllfeter· 
ia. 

and Charles Sheeler in m-s early trlbu~: on to lile culture of the 
artistic endeavor.s, according to 

Speaker for the event will be 
Charles H. Hubbell, assistant pro
fessor of sociology. 

Seiberling. 
area. 

M['o:;, 0: ~he annual art shows in 
the Un: :ed States have exhibited 
Cone paintings. His work is rep
resented in the permanent collec· 
tions of Walker Art Center, Joslyn 

New graduate students and in· 
lerested undergraduate majors are 
invited to attend the colloquium and 
get acquainted with people and 
ideas in sociology and anthropo· 
logy. 

Describing Cone's deevlopment 
briefly, the SUI art head said, 
"]i\rom the style of his early 
period, be began painting things 
which held symbolic implications. 
Most notable of these were doors, 
which could signi fy a closing of the Crosby on TV
past or an opening to the future. 

The door also may symoolize the 
unknown; a dividing point between 
the present, future and past ; and 

Nixon Won Radio Round 
a protoction from tbe external I watched the first two of the ator Keonedy, conceivably struck 
world, Dr. Seiberling pointed out. great debates on .television where peechless by this bold stand, 

"Cone went from lJIe relatively I thought Senator .'Kennedy l)~ Ihe ;didn't disagree. 
realistic to more abstract painting. advantage. However, on radiQ, ob· Kennedy struck the first spark 
As his painting became more ab- servers have fe lt Vice Pr ~dent of humor _ at least it lOunded 
straot, he took a more lyrjcal, less Nixon won out, even in the first funny on radio _ wi th the ob. 
somber note," tlhe SUI art prafes-

I 
debate where iljlpearanceti 100m· servation: " I always have dif. 

sor explilined, ed very 'large.on TV and~ ot~~urse, ficulty recognizing ' my position 
The Coe aIiisL. wilo has retired didn't count at all on radio. The when it is stated by the Vice 

from active teaching, is presently radio audience, while rar small· President." However, in genera l 
J engaged. in painting, witb the sup- er, is still considerable. To the _ whether radio just has that 
, pOrt of the trustees of Coe College fi rst debate, 17.1 million persons eHect on his voice or whether it 
1 provided as a tribute for his con· were estimated to have listened was just this round of the debate 

on radio as opposed to 69 million _ Kennedy sounded frequently 
who saw and heard it on TV. quite angry and. for Ihe f irst 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

Adults, Matinees - 65c 
Evenings - 75c 

SHOWS 1 :30 • 3:25 • 5:25 • 
7:25 • 9:20 "Feature 9:35" 

BOllee With Joy And 
Have A Fling At Fun! 
-8 Big Song Hits-

The third debate I Ii tened to time, on the defensive. 
entirely on radio with the tele· The range of the questions was 
viison turned off and I must ad· 
mit it's a different show. Nixon narrower than in the previous two 
comes across rar harder, seems encoun~ers an~ thc amount of 

- i' m 0 r e confident sheer mrormatJOn I thou.ght was 
(or maybe he Wl;lS .less. Even on those questIOns that 

. just m 0 r e con. were asked, the amount o[ ceo· 
fident) .and more tion rose while the content of en· 
relaxed. Of. the lightenment feU . 
t w' 0() , Kennedy As far as radio went, Nixon 
!;ee'med m 0 r e clearl¥ won this round. 
tense. Kenne d y (cl IIlflO New York Her~ld Tribune Inc. 

hasn't the breath CHI~D DIES IN OP ERATION 
control of Nixon AN'11WERP, Belgium UP! _ MarJa 
and this is [ar Pinte s.Daelemans, 7, perished in 
more noticeable on 

CROSBY radio than on TV. a blas,t in the operating room of a 
Hi >talks ~ fait ~r;lJ~"lIM1tbllrll1lf1 \lo~pifal Monday while 

der'lteJlng an eye operation. Hos· 
radio, but flgain, it's more ilOtlce. pitai allthorities said the anesthc. 

WASHINGTON (All - The presi· 
dential race may be decided in 
17 states now wavering between 
Republican Richard M. Nixon and 
Democrat John F. Kennedy. These 
slates hold 267 electoral votes -
only two below the clinching num· 
ber . 

A n_ Associated Presl survey 
indicates Nixon and Kennedy .re 
running about neck and neclc 
thr.. weeks before the vot.rI 
have their Sly. 
Over·all, Kennedy apparently 

was trailing a bit in the previous 
survey two weeks ago, but he 
seems to have pulled up almost 
even. 

The AP survey - based on 
soundings in all 50 states - shows 
Nixon leading in 29 states with 

18 INJURED IN FOG 
LONDON (All - A dense fog 

blanketed aU England Monday. A 
train plowed into buffers at a sta· 
tion at Tilbury and 18 persons 
were injured. The fag cut visibility 
to II few yards in many a reas, 
stalled road traffic, delayed com· 
muter trains and closed London 
airports, 
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Starts TO-DAY 

From the smashing 
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able on radio. " '1 tlc exbloded. 

Radio itsel[ has a clarity of PUf • .; _ ____ ~--------------------pose that contributes greatly tQ 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Sleeping Tom" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"Impressions of 

Moscow" in Color . 
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HUNTER 
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JANSSEN 
VIC 

DAMONf 

ENDS TONITS 

'DOSTOYEVSKY' 
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the expression of ideas. Person· 
ality is sti ll im porta nt but not over· 
ridingly so. Above all, personality 
and looks are not the distractions 
they quite clearly, are on television. 

However, just as debate goes, 
this last one struck the lowest 
level S!l far. I recall in an excess 
of optimism writing aftcr 'the fir 
debate that this kind of politi Ita I 
forum ended forever so the ) ort 
of arrant Fourth of July demogo. 
guery of past campaigns. I should 
have had more sense. 

Both candidates were Indulging 
in arrant demogoguery over Que· 
moy and Matsu. Nixon waved 
those two _ islands like a flag 
blaring the strange dlvi~ Excel· 
sior. Senator Kennedy sahl - not 
once but several times - that , 
the Islands werln't worth "the'" 
bonel of a single American 101· 
dier." I 

Nixon closed the debate with the 
stirring words: "The way to win 
is not to retreat and not to surren· 
der." Quemoy and Matsu are get· 
ting to be slogans and the debate 
over them is being used in the 
time·tried political way of inflam· 
ing emolions rather than enlighten· 
ing minds. 

Nixon also struck a blow on be· 
half of mothers and o~ children, 
expressing the hope that : " Moth· 
ers and fathers could look at the 
Whi te House and say thcre is a 
man who maintains a standard 
I'd like my child to follow. " Sen· 

[[(1'.'/:) 
®IT 
MI.UTlS ........ .................. 
...... picture llil...,. 

METRO · GOLD WYN·MAYEII ",.-" 
An ANDR[W Inc! VIRGINIA STON[ ProductlOf1 

lHE LAST VOYAGE' 
... 1"'10111 SlACK, .10111 MAlOII 

UOIC( SAbERS' EDMOND nllJl . 
TAMMY MAaIHUGH 

MEraOCOlOR 
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STARTS 

TODAY 
Here It Is . .. The English Comedy That Iowa City Sneak Preview ! 
Audiences Have Raved About Becau5D The Laughter Nevlr 
Stops From Start To Finishl 

J 
7 f A ,.#' PETER ROGERS 

PRODUCTION 
A GOVERNOR FILM RELEASE 

ALSO Color Cartoon - And - Featurette "Honky Tonk" 

141 electoral votes. in 14 states then, too, but his clec· 
Kennedy was credited with be· toral vote total was 6 fewe r - 123. 

ing ahead in 14 states with 129 T. make f_uting even more 
votes. However. in a few South· risky, the Kennedy or Nixon lead 
ern states a scattering oC Demo- wal conlideredlO fragile In some 
cratic electors might withhold states that the balance might tip 
their votes from Kennedy even if the other way before election 
he should take their states. day, Nov ••• 

In the previous survey, Nix9n This newest analysis - drawn 

the resulLs of poUs - gives some 
evidence that Kennedy might be 
gaining an advantage in some of 
the big doubtful states. 

The .. include New York, 45; 
Pennlylvania. 32; California, 32; 
and Michigan, 20. 
And some of the undecided 

states appear to be sliding to· 
ward Nixon. These are Minneso· 
ta, 11 ; Utah. 4; and New Mexi· 
co, 4. 

In the past two weeks, Ken· 
tucky, 10; Colorado, 6; and Arl· 
zona, 4 ; moved from the Nixon 
column into the tossup group. 

Louisiana, 10, switched from 
doubtful to Kennedy's roster . Mon· 
tanal 4, credited to Kennedy last 
ti me, became doubtful. 

The other tossup states are 
Ohio, 25; Texas, 24 ; North Car· 
olina, 14 ; Missouri, 13; Tennessee, 

was regarded as leading in 22 from the observations of AP and 
states with 161 electoral votes. newspaper politi cal experts, the 
Kennedy was listed as out front opinions of political leaders a nd 

----~~--~------------------------~--------------~ 
11. and Mississippi, 8. 
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~ennedYHas Plan fro Free 
~overnment of 'Weaklings' 

High Court~. l 
Brushes Off 
Legal Move 

11 City Employes Given Certificates 
The City Council has awardrd \ H. St~and, police; Kenneth F. Irv

Red Cross certificates to 11 city ing, fire; Carroll Sample, service; 
employes for successfully .complet- He~shel L. Njedeff~r, Byer! M. 

BalDI'S, Clyde B. Rime and Carl 
ing a lO-hour training course in C. Capps, streets; John Funk. sani. 
first aid. lation; Charles F . Zinkula, sew

By departments, recipients arc erage plant, and Elmer A. Kroll, 
.Terry A. Berridge and Donald city hal\. B)' The Alsoda.ted Pren 

ichard M. Nixon kept swing
n~ at John F. Kennedy on the 
uemoy-Matsu issue Monday. Ken

~ y turned to new ground and 
F lied for an eight-point ethical 
~!de intended to keep the govern
ment free of "crooks and weak· 
lings_" 

. ixon hopped around Connecti 
Fut, speaking at New Haven, Hart
fqrd and Bridgeport. He drew sIze 
'able and enthusiastic crowds In 

CITY CLUJ 

all three cities before golDg on to 
Buffalo. N.Y. 

Of Quemoy and Matsl1, Nixon 
said Kennedy "failed to see that 
the Communist objective is not 
two little islands, not Formosa, 
but the whole world." 

He proposed a "moratorinm on 
any more rash, immature state
'1lents" and said Kennedy should 
"start thinking before he talb_" 

Nixon chart" Kennedy with 
"dangerous Immaturity" on for· 

I ,, ~ . 

CK5 

COMINO TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND' I 

Studonts (",on or _man), Cou"'" , 
Famlllll, Gr~up. on Tour. 

STAY AT TH. YMCA HOTEL 
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• • ... 11 .'-.50 eet. 
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Budget Conscious Students • 'II • 

try our IICLEAN 'ONLYII 
It's thrifty cleaning for those casual cloth •• 

"Clean Only" Prices 
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Slacks each 
Car Coats 55' Sport Shirts 
Heavy Jack.ts 

Blankets 60c each Long Plain Coats aach 

( Minimum order $1.50) 
• No SpoHlng • No Prening 

Ju.t excenent dry cleaning only , . • • 
Ready for the neces.ary 

(Sorry_ No pick up and delivery) 
finishing 
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111-120 So. Gilbert Street 
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KEEP SUPPLIED AT 
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F RE E! During Month 
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ASH 
"TRAY 

with each $1.00 
purchase of school 
supplies at LUBIN'S 

ask for yours today 
R ... $6U5 

at 
Lubin'. 

YllIlNlI ~~~~~$4~5, 

Low 
Prices 
at Lubins 

oads like 
a 
rifle! 

No 01, 110 D."., 110 1I,,,t u," l .. kPI'" Clrtrld, .. 
01 Ilnul.. Dri, writilll 
nUk!. Chtlce If II. CIJI
t.1 ban,l COIr." Wotld 
f.llou. Shllf '1 _ulit, 
1/110lIlIl0l1. 
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e Superior ... .-. shift 

e 5ta,1 put 

• VI.lbl. martin. 
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o Automatic carrl... clnte,.. 
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Wall or Desk Type 

Pencil Sharpener 

50 Sheet Typing 

Paper. Full ream 

$1.29 

elgn pOlicy and said the fr.e 
world "simply couldn't have af
forded" what Nixon ulled "these 
mist.kes" if Kennedy h.d made 
them as President. 

WASHINGTON tJ1'I - The Su- _,.iOii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

preme Court Monday brushed off Get Your Eaton's Corrasable Bond at ... 

Kennedy motored through 9 
string of cities and towns in 
southwest Ohio. He, too, pulled 
considerable numbers of people 
who cheered and applauded him. 

At Wittenberg University in 
Springfield, Ohio, the Democratic 
presidential candidate said that in 
offering his code of etbics in gov
ernment "] am. making no charges 
and mentionin{ no names for his

I ~ory teaches ,ps that no party has 
a monopoly on honesty." 

He said !II n_ administration 
"must scr .. n out those who re
lard government service as the 
door to power or wealth." The 
naxt President, Kennedy said, 
mu.t set the moral tone - "1 
refer not to his language but .. 
hil actions in oRice." 

Pr~sident Eisenhower set out 
Monday on a nine~ay, cross
country tour billed officially as 
a non-political journey. 

a legal move to bar Lyndon B. 
John" , '.om "MI" ,,, two '<d. ~ 
eral offices at the same time - """', ' 1i,0WQ Boo . I'nd Su"ply C4 u.s. senator and vice president. ~" rl 

Withuot comment, the court re-
fused to hear the contentions of 1 South Clinton 
Michael E. Schwille, a Dallas col-
lege student, that this constituted 
an abridgement of his constitu
tional voting rights. 

The high court refused to inter
fere with an . order of U.S. Dist. 
Judge Ben H. Rice Jr. dismissing 
Schwi\1e's suit to prevent Johnson 
from seeking the two offices in 
the Nov. 8 election. Rice said that 
in his opinion there is no substan
tial constitutional question involved 
in the case. 

Johnson, Democratic leader of 
the Senate, is running for re-elec
tion to the Senate While running 
for vice president on the Demo
cratic ticket. 

The Texas election code permits 
one man to seek election to two 
federal offices at the same time. 

Touch system or hunt-and-peck
Results are perfect' with 

However, on his first stop, in 
Detroit" Eisenhower struck out at 
"false and malicious propagan
da," asking voters to resist such 
material no matter what its 
source. 

Capped 

The U.S. Constitution forbids 
one "holding any office under the 
United States" from being a mem
ber of the House or Senate during 
his continuance in office_ 

~ 'EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Elsenhow.r didn't .ay so, but 
White House Pr... Secretary 
James C. Hagllrly told newsmen 
the President, w.. .hootlng .t a 
pamphlet dl.&iltutecl la't we.k 
by tI!t( Unit", Auto Workers 
(UAWr . Pr'p~ by the AFL
CIO's lpolitlc.' . education arm, 
tha ~er.".,..,. ~t1 bore • pic
ture ~ the 5tliihi. of LI!Mrty and 
• K",· Klux Kla".man, with the 
caption "Whlch do you choose? 
Liberty or Bigotry?" 
UAW President Walter Reuther 

Monday voiced public regret, say
ing his labor union "did not in
tend to imply in any way that those 
who may disagree with us po
litically are bigots." 

FOR 

DELICIOUS Food 

Judith Fisher, N2, Orange City, Is capped by Esther Speen, N3, 
Iowa City at Sunday's traditional capping ceremony In the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 123 sophomore nurses were capped. Llghtlnl 
Miss Fisher's Florence Nightingale candle is Jo Marie Sar, N4, Iowa 
City, vice president of the senior nursing class_ 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Rllph Spe.s 

Sophs: Capping 
Merely Beginning 

By BARBARA HAARDT 
Staff Writer 

Eager 10 start their nursing ca
reers. 123 SUI sophomore women 
received nurse's caps Sunday at 
the traditional ceremony which 
precedes their practical experi
ence in University Hospitals. 

"When you cap someone else, you 
know you're really in nursing." 

Martha Hayes, N3, Waterloo, 
who saw capping as "an inspira
tiona 1 way to start a nurse on her 
career," remarked that the past 
year has been one of much hard 
work but said, "I still feel the 
same about nursing." 

_ . _ conveniently located . _ • 
economy minded .. _ home-like 
comfort .. _ that's why the Aller
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar
ters for many school groups, 
busi ness and professional stu
dent affairs, field trips, athletic 
teams, debate teams, .peech 
clinicS, tours, etc. 

for your own Chicago visit or 
we'ek-,end stay choose the hotel 

to everything on 
iIIiO::£!,, 'M i chi go n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

e Special rat •• 

... Typewriter Paper 

. Whatever your typing 
talents, you can turn out 

neat, clean-looking work the 
first time, with Eaton's 
Corrasable Bond P aper. 

Reason why: Corrasable has 
a special surface-it erases 

without a trace. Just the flick 
of an ordinary pencil eraser 

and typographical errors 
disappear. No smears, no 

smudges. Saves time, temper 
and money! 

Corr.a.ble la available In .e.eral weights - from onion· 
.kln to heavy bond. In handy IOO·aheet packets and IlOO
aheet ream bo •••. A fin. quality paper for all your typed 
••• Ignment •• Only Eaton make, era.able Corr.labla, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper at 

REASONABLE Prices 

Provost Harvey H. Davis told 
them: "By entering nursing, you 
have indicated that you are willing 
to enter a highly regulated voca
tion ." This regulation is necessary. 
he sa~d. when professional knowl
edge and service to olhers are 
combined. 

Helen . Hallberg, . N3, . Water
town, 5_ D., said that the year 
had brought "so",. sad mo. 
menh," but that in the end she 
felt " rewarded." 

e Ample Munici
pal Parking 

e Write for 
detail. 

EATON P ER CORfORATION (!i) PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS 

Eat .t tha 

MilD-RITE 
Asked how she felt about re

ceiving her cap, one coed sum
-'---~-"""-""'---~ med up the sophomore's anxi

ousness to begin i'actual nurs
ing" with the declaration, "It's 
about timel" 

BLACKSTONE 
TORT 
Pride of the la" school, 
Blackstone haa never lost a 
moot trial. But there's noth
Ing moot about bis prefer
ences In dl'e8ll. He finds that 
wben he's comfortable, he 
ean trap a "Itneu and nay 
• Jill')' like Clarence Darrow. 

So he .I"ays "ean ,Jockey 
bl'Uld brief. "hile preparing 
hla briefs. Exclu8ive ,Jockey 
taDorlnr rives him. bonus 
of eomfon he ptllin no ether 

, uDderwear_ Fine Jockey 
eombed eottoa Is more ab-

• IOrbeDt,smootherfittinr, too. 
ToJookyouz:~,feelyour 

beat, take • ti~ i~m Ton. 
AI"aya InslsJ,'l>D Jockey 
branjll \ ,~riefs, ,,1.25. Your 
ea~pulltore haa \~hem no,,! 
_Plrs tlleolfOlAT£D.j lll_.W.L 

4 • 

~ockeq ._010 
, .. briefs 

BREMERS~ 

Meanwhile, junior nursing stu
dents who participated in the cere
mony by capping the sOphomores 
reminisced with mixed emotions 
about their experiences during the 
past year_ 

A number of sophomores stress
ed Uleir realization that capping 
'was "only the beginning." 

"A cap Is something La be proud 
of. for you must achieve something 
to earn it. But a cap is also a sym
bol of just the beginning of your 
career as a nurse." said Sally 
Erickson, N2, Indianola. 

"You've reached a goal; yet 
you know there's much, more 
hard work ahead," a g r e e d 
Jeanne Furukawa, N2, Hilo, Ha
waii. 

"Ever since I can remember, 
I've looked ' forward to tile day 
when I would get my nurse's cap," 
said Marianne Martens, N2, Gran
ville. Ill. "But," she added, "Sun
day's just the starting point; even
tually. I hope to b~ of service to 
anyone who needs help." 

Others were happy that they 
would simply start nursing work. 
"Capping is a concrete thing," 
said Jan Bowen, N2, Lamoni. " It 
makes you feel that you're on your 
way." 

Karmen Dennis, N2, Farmington, 
Ill, commented, "Nursing had 
seemed so far away, but now it 's 
really here. " 

Junior nursing students, cap
ped iust a year ago, looked at 
tha ceremony from a different 
perspective. 

" In a way, capping meant more 
to us this year than last," said 
E u n ice Moeller. N3, Inwood. 

Malee 8REMERS Your 
Headquarters for All 
Cooper Merchanclise 

BREMERS 

We have Eaton's Corrasable Bond , 

"There were times when I won
dered if 1'd ever make it or if it 
wa all worth it," said Mary Lu
ann!! Portlock, N3, Aurora. Ill. 
"Bllt at capping Sunday I remin
isced and was awfully glad that I \ 
cho~e the profession I did and 

Hawk~e u~C\~k Stor~ 
stuck to it." "'N.xt to w'h.tstorie, 

! 
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STRIK ,E 
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I DIt_ "ItOOD'. THOUGHT "Olt TH. DAY: In co(lege, the only 
privileged class is the one with unlimited cuts. 

4973 
~J 1098 
OJ985 
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• KQ 10 
~AK7 
o K643 
"'865 
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:: NORTH -, 4 A 8 6 4 
/I) ~~63 
~ !!l 0 102 
L.. SOUTH -I 4 J 109 7 2 
• J 52 
~Q542 
o AQ7 
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Dear Dr. Frood: Here is a controversial bridge hand played, at 
a recent college tournament. The contract was six no-trump. 
Some say declarer should have played the Fiskill Convention, 
squeezing West while end·playing East. Others, however, say 
a straight dummy reversal and a trump coup would bring home 
the contract. What would you do with a hand like this? 

No Trump 
DEAR NO TRUMP: In our club, successful play would require 
slappinl the Jack, whistlinl at the Queen and quickly sayinl 
"Sir Hinkum Dinkum Fuzzy Duster" when the one-eyed Kinl 
Is played, 

.. :.,.: ',': '.: ",;.' 

.:. '. :::" 

Dear Dr. Frood: How can a nice girl tell whether 
a boy is sincere-or just a wolf-when he asks 
for a kiss? 

Nice Girl 

DEAR NICE: AJk to He his teeth, 

:":. :. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Everybody laughed when I brought my 
mother to the Homecoming Dance. What's 50 funny 

Dear Dr. Frood: Like ev ry normal college man, I \ 
smoke Luckie!. The other day I met this character 
who smoked something .'58. I want to know how a 
guy can be stupid as that and still get into college. 

Lucky Fan 

DEAR LUCKY: Obviously 
your collele I. very easy 
to get into. 

" '.:. :.,,:. :.', 

about that? 
Freshman 

DEAR FRESHMAN: Sh~'. probably a very funny woman • 

I 

Dear Dr, Frood: I am 20 years old and I am about to marry 
a very nice, well-to·do man. He is 92 years old. Do you 
think the gap in opr ages will affect our happiness? 

Fiancee 
\ 

DEAR FIANCEE: Not for Ion" 

"IF YOU DON'T SMOKE LUCKIES," SAYS FROOD, "YOU OUGHT TO HAVE YOUR 
HEAD EXAMINED!" And Frood ought to know_ His head has been examined 
seventy-three times. (And phrenologists are still wondering where he got the good 
sense to smoke Luckies.) 
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Dolphin Sh. 
The Soggi.st Snow on Earth will 
end's Dolphin Show, .n .nnu.1 
attraction. See story .nd photo 
"eparationl for show. 

Established In 1868 

Engin 

Stude 

By BILL JACOBSON 
St.H Writ.r 

The SUI Socialist Discussion 
Club passed two resolutions at its 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
which will make it a club of ac· 
tion on campus issues for the 
school year. The club also elected 
officers for the coming year. 

The first resolution, with an 
amendment added, was passed 
stating that the club will take ac
tion on local and campus issues 
by supporting members who are 
working actively on local issues if 

Orchestra 
Concert Set 
For Tonight 

Tickets are still available for 
the first SUI Symphony Orchestra 
concert Qf the yea,r, which will be
g.!n tonigbt at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Free tickets may be obtained al 
the Information desk in the Union. 

William Preucil, associate pr0-
fessor of music end pl1incipal 
violist of the SUI Symphony will 
be featured 8()I()ist in "Der 
Sohwandreher, " a collection of 
Renaissance and medieval folk 
melodios by Hindemitlh. 

The soloist received outstanding 
review\!! when he made his solo 
debut in Carnegle Recital Hall in 
New York City last February, with 
critics calling him a "first-class 
technician and an enlightened mu· 
slcian." 

The Symphony Orohestra, for Idle 
first time WIder tbe direction 01 
Paul OleC6ky, wilI play music 
covering three centuries, in the 
remainder of the concert. 

Bach's "Suite No.4 in. D Major," 
Interrneuo from "Vanessa,' by 
Barber, and "SymphQny No, 2 in 
D Major," ,by Brahms wlU be the 
works included. 

Card Sedion 
Card section ",.ctlc. will be 

MId at 4:30 'hll .ftvMIIn at 
"" ,tadlum. Tick... will be 
PI .. ed out betw .. n 4 and 4: •• 
A c.rtlflut. lit re,lstretlon card 
must be pr ••• nted for NCh tlclc.t. 




